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---- coneidering our circum, tanj:ell and the novelty o( 
· .M. JL JO~N .8TUvDY WILL CON- t he collection ~e feel well aatiafied with, acd 
--1r :-.JU T BliCl!n :'!-n A-- · • ·~ • tinue' h 1s LeCture,·subj ect.: "llt-mioiecenaes gr• teful for. =======~=======~===========~~===±~ ~U~tn~~A~~' oo TO~MY En~ng ~m~t~~~~~at ~~~fto~~ 
• nut, ) 9th Instant, in thd BRITISH B ALL. JJoors cu\ions o! tb o Church in the Eut •~d the con-
!~~lJ~tJ~iJ opeP. Vt 'l.·lu · lecture com mencing at' 8 <fcl··clc. uquent increased wants of the miu ionera, the ,.,~,-,..., Umited 'nUmber Reserved Sc.'\t tlokete ' a t Mrs. b F · b Rollllll'8.r \' Otd Streot. 20cts each . .Oe!U!ral ndmts- pipus work of the 'Propagation or t e alt at ~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d. ~~,. l O~~.~~hl nt tl~d~. · LJ~s. onw~mwe dm~t~ilidy d~c~~r 
Y~ TELtGRAPH. 
A STRIKE IN FRENGH FACTO HIES 
- --. .• _,_ _ 
, i British Courtesy to Parnell. 
SAI\lOA NEWS PEACEFUL. 
4 • 
I I . ~ 
or the most cclebratell branda, ant~ aro offered nt. trom 63ct.e per box to~ per do. ;. , •. • J. B. SCLATER,• the support oC this 'Min ion, bad d iminiahed their 
Reported Coii.IS.IOn False. Also, n fino tockcfC Tob.'lcco. viz: Cu~Piug. Yirginm. old ·Leaf, Cut Cavendiah, IUld Golden. Mix.: mar13 c mctt,f p ~orct.nry. •nnual allowance to us by 8 400; a most eeri~ua 
. lure-in packages from Gets to .6tkl~~ per do. And, in stock. · l ,;.;.....;;.,...;..;;.:..;' ..:..• ...;.•.;.;..:..:..:.,,:.;.__~--....--i---'-::.::::..::::.:'.:E. ma tter. 'Ve made a moet urjleDt appeal to 
50 Half-ch~s~s and boxes of their CelebrQted 'Teae- : · ~ ·:·: · (t~o):no~ t~he.r;::!\.e::.: a;o:~t~~~~~ho:,1~~c'~ --···---H.ulP.u, March l .S . 
The f•ctory oper&ti\'ea •t Lille are on a strike. 
The British Gol'ernment have placed the offi · 
lcial information at the disposal of P•rnell before 
the Commission. ' 
S• moan ne'u is pacific. The report~d colli-
1•ion bet ween American and German ships ia 
j.:rcundless. .I 
Conspirator<~ hare atttmpttd to murdtr Deuz, 
!'resident of Mexico. 
lhndo)ph C burcbill oppoau the Ool't rnmett's 
oanl !Cheme. 
Admiral J aure, F rench M iniater of M• rine, 
• 
h•s died auddenly: DeF reycioet taku u mporary 
char~e o( the department. 
Tbe ca,badian G.lvernment offdrS bate a million 
~ollara au>baidy to a Cnt line of Atlantic st.eamera. 
1
:\o action hu Jet been td1en in the modua vi-
' l'nrli nr the fi ~hr ril'll 
c:JrSell ing at froUl 25ct<'~ upw~rds. Their •10-een t T"a is in great demand. ~stock ~C Ten will ' •• "". 1 ing the deficit to 8200. We are in urnest hope 
be sold at a low figure to wbole~ale purchnaen, and 11 liberAl d acount allowed. l.. • : that they may aee their way clear tJ continue 
i:ir A fe w cl,lo ice H ams & R olle d Bac o n lqft; V ine gar in bottles -and 'on draft; their wonted llenerosity thia year. . 
1"13 Wo hue recehed a circular from the Propa· ganda, demandinjt a. return or a.ll the mixed ma.r-
t itges performed in the P..eCecturc Clr the put 
ten yeara and also our opinion upon tho reaulta 
or t he 11ame. We deeire tho clergy to co-operate 
I with us in .making out tbeae returna. h ia quite ptob•b1e they are rtqoirrd iD Tiew of the pebli-• ' 7 .-1....-A~ • • cation 'C acme moro ri~d rulea prohlbluwe of 
. { . . 
"
. . lft:.I.IBIIII. "~'1·. a· !lftfti}Bf '. ~~~edmb;~~cb:!:~ ha.we a.lw&JI ben COD• 
___ __ ,__ __ _:_ ___ -:----- 11111111'14 ur ·'A'IIMIU O n the 26th clay ofD~ee~~~ber, 1887,0uBalJ 
Cheaper -r. han. ~. v~,. t• t • : · • Fath~r L~ Xlll i~ all A~ Biltl. til 
'"""'".._ which he cmlend •• AD UDilal c~ to 1111 
· · ~.. bu..... ~. fr ·,_ • ~ '0 3 made in all chwcba throaalaODt tu WiWf far 
. : "'.,.,.; _ ... p ~@>t~A om •t1'~ • .,. ct. 0,1888, tbe hatfit of tb' Holy S.pQ)chN of Oar LidDL 
-fl.L· OF MESSRS. SILLARS .. &;, .O.A:IA.L,S' ~ . : . · ·. . · ~:t!~:e:!herT~·'ro~'!i: o,!c!a.ma:.-~ 
S
--T-. D. ·c· .K ..... D ... F ... D .. R. y G .... mOD. ·s·A·:· ~···D ......... ! .. .. !g .. . ER ..... l'y ..... !:o1:!~1:::rr!::~~~t~:g~ r ... ~,~;~r ... Apoot>lic···borl·, • ., • ._., 
• B d Of }th f N'-n y k the.•o prueata, cltc:tee in perpe t.ait7 that oar 
P. URADVERT18ING PATRONS ' . ~ . . . oar ea~• ,., ,_,v or .. is pub· VcaerableBrttbern,theP .. triarcba,Archblahope, 
• • • • • l • • • r : .~ ~;.~R~ .. :mo~ovue~Jte~~.:.ii[Dlo/nrnan. atiryionupapernd roogn'~ldintnpoe-ce Blabop• and all local Ordiaariea tbroaglloat the 
.\nclion-butter, l'tc .. . ... . . . .. ..... J & w Pitts _ ~~IM6 m .. eotire world, ahall be bouad by bolJ obeclieace 
\uction-apples E:tc Cl1'! t Wood .. bl dan· to recommend the netd4 of the bolv placel in 
• ' · · • · · • · · · · • • a. ............................... +-+ ... ++ ....... +-+.-.+++-++-+t++"+++-+ ... +-+4++ ... +-+++;q++.+-+++-..+++ez+++ e.'aq ow- ont.r Lbe nuNeS a nd pbyalciaos en- 1 
J B IS notico ............... . . ... Jno w White • t rance to it, c:hild reQ boing strictly excluded. nl~o el'ery parochial chutch o( each rea~ctive dioeeae 
l()ysters, cabbage, etc .. : ..... .. . .. liNG Walsh All Must be Cleared Befolle End ·1\r ·.Man· tb. . . ~1*\md dogt • this room should be stripped or at lea~t once • year, and that on Oood-Ftiday, 
T kt"y err Wood &: Co I U · · carpet, .ban(ling c!loabfog, •t.ureaus or cb tSts o( ,..r elee on some other day choeea at the di.acre-
or • S. '' ''' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '''' ' ... ' I t , , ,• v ' • c!raweni an'd.othf>r \tO~ry tl)io~, Or IUCh 8S • f 'C. Q d' " 
('igarl'\ teas, etc ....... ,, ......... .. . A P J ordan ~ ~ bl ~ ~ 'f1.:l. ed.. wotJ_ld be injnred by,'furnig d ion. Allou· lhO\l'in· l\On ° tile c !nary. 
Lecture notice ......... .. ........ ..... eeendn 0 ea,sona e 0 , er· .-l-'e S . t 9we tobeqpen ... eP,Oi·ondQefl notgofnrnway; Owingtoour want of communicltioninwir.ter ~aus:u~es . ... ................. Clift. Wood&: Co march2,f.J. t f · ~PER· TRU~TEER~ g1ve suoahiqe and:pure ail' ooosbntly. All com time, we d id not nceive this Dotica in time Cor in-
}l'lr·e~ wnnteJ .................. .. Henry B ntch muoic~oo ""jt~ the ~t qt tho ~am.ilk s
1
boulS le ser tion io last year' a Pastonl. We no", tbertf.,re, 
~E~::·::z~;~;·LL.• .. ••.•·.~l~~=~~ P 0 TAT.1J·E S ,. ~ f11~l1'e· ·JI·e~ ·e· tJ'om·' ~?~~~~~~~~~~:~ff;~I;:~t~ill~ ~r.=~~·=g~::;.;:~;s~:~~:~;:~::~~ · 
l · b h k r . , rl!~who ~lr~ the d~ase readily. Well cCtiltlrf'n venieot to make the collection on O ood-Friday, ru- 11 nmroc ' II or sale .. .. ...... ..... see ad,.'t I . , ,., h"'..a '- ··••e b · .... f th 1 b 1 ld . ed b 
I 
• I r- • . bo~ ~o'pt"'urOd!lf'j) roee~:..t'Uat 'loron.mund('l·.riOdUSCivh' tlu1Cri81\100<1"·· we order that l)e collections RCC1V at t e Turnips ..... ..... . ..... . ..... Clift , Wood & Co • ......,.. " d b d d 
IF cbun:b doors 0::1 Ei&ter S11o ay l evot.e to r~>~'h rw·m l tTy ..• . . . ... . • . ••. .. . . .. J & w Pit ttl . ron TD£ PUBPO I'! OP J'OIUHNO • "elope, bfo~RM h?me 1\gQio, to na not to t'.itl\l>lish thi ~ piou~ obi cc: . The recommendation, bow-
, a new stat1;10g ~Int. · " .J 
Y OON6 PlGit FOR SALE - BEST C>lST &A.L:El. • Au Atssociation for promoting the .Edlt- All pcroon~~ rcmalbing it(nny pnrt or tho hou~c ever, may b! made in the Sermon on Good · ltref'•l. A ottfv 11t t h i .. n*"OA · ml l,tf 7~~ B b ~A 1 B t' 1 p t t catlolt 'uud Trnloin~ of the BllDd Youth ~hould not gp to school, church, or nny general F:ide.y. . ~...-a ftl"a ~ '"E ft ~ ftftl' l br tlli~ country, will be " beid ln tho Atr-. ro~~~=· to IWY bouse whcro ~hl'r<' nre noy I n concluSion, we eaw eatly exborL you all to AUOTI0~-8~-~~~---- iiiUW W WW I Ht W ill WWi h e n ::cum Hall, on Sata..rilny nex t, lOtb 'Utensils usl'd by the bick ~-ohoul<l be well eqter wit'l. the t ~..:e-t'pirit of H oly Cburch apoa 
Tomorrow (SA.TtJRDAY), at ll o'olnok, (From Prince Edward Island.) . I lost .• at 4 o•ctock, p.m. HJ.s E xcellency cleansed ~fQJ"Q w;e by ot.ha-s. Food le(t by them the holy t!.nd penitenlial seuon of Lent. Let\ 
0. nn: wnw 0? I tb~ Governor will prealde.l . should ~ destrOJ ed. etsch one endeavor. as f•r &II pouible, to fulfil the HENRY J •. STABB. 1 !W"iill peraona 1~erablo to a.uch aa.wad.enak· AU d~haraee trout tb~ mouth nnu DOi>e , must obltgiltidn,a of the f4St, ud abo\'e all, prepare, by J & ~'XT Pitts martl.m .wct.Up ing are cord ial ly inviteU to bo present. 1)e recen•ed on cloths, ~~·ch nre to be burned. ,or a good confe!sion, fllr tbe receptioa o( the Eutlr • V V • · ~ marl•t 2itp ln COJ>8 whlrh cnn be d181ofected. A Is?. th~ d1 - U bl' . ( 
FRESH · POULTRY ' ' cha'lt s from the kidneys and bowels Fhould be Commanioo-th•t g reatest of i. o 1gllttona o 100 'l'tJBS CHOICE BtJTTIB • . 8 WT'II "rT ~ ~ "W::"W ~ ~ • first disinfected by ooo of the followio~; di~in fcc· cl'ery t rue child of the Catholic Cburcb. And .".0 brl f'hoico Apples. 10 brla choice Onions -.&.- 'LJ ~ .lL '? tanu. nod then burned 200 feet from nny house •• msy the Grace of O ar L'>rd be with you all-
Lot IJ1ece. fteeh Mutton, G brla freah Egge. mlG Ex steamer Conscript. - or well, and not thro'Wll into' n pri\'y \':lult. Amen." ( II Tht>SS., III- 18.) 
ON SALE BY Bed and body clothing should be put in di6in· 
Tomorrow (SATURDAY) at !levan o'olook, For Sale by J. & W. Pl'ttS rectant &Olut~on anctsutft;(>quently taken crom tho M. F. U OWJ.KY, 
ON TKZ WllU.F OF CLIFT, W 00 D · &, CO. room and boi.lro and washed apan from the fnmi· Qt:J'\'Ut..\ <;ESnu. St:~DAY, } Ptef. Aplc. 
ly wash. :\l arch 3rd. 188!>. 
ao banela Apples. to ditto Onion~ 
Lot of l boiCe l'relh Turkeya 
4 bos•~·Sa~ 
8 boRa ~ted Ap~ 
10 hnZH  10 tnN Rattn. mar15 
mar16 Choice Fresh TtJRl{EYS. On rcco\"ery t ho patien t nnd nun,es F~houtd 
' 
mar 1:; 1889. 
NBW ~VEBT1S~~~- DINGBB & CONRAD ~0.'8 
Come One I Come Alii ROSES. HAROY PLANTS, 
T -n 1 a u.B .. b. 
cleanse t heir bodies well, not fdiliog to clenllso the 
hair carefuUy, putting on entirely fresh clothing 
nnd learlng nll clEo ~hind thc1n in t ho room to 
be fumigated. The conl'alttsccnt should nvoidall 
contact with tho public as long n.s there remains 
nny rodness of the fauces, which \\'ill probably be 
not. lettS thnn a month. If death resoiLS tho body 
should be wl'3pped in a sheet wet with d i.t.in!c.c· 
tant., put in a tight coffin , not to be su~uently 
opoood, and soon buried. tho funeral bolos:; pri-
·vatc. no children being allowed to bo prcse~:~t, THE MEMBERS 
SHRUBS, BULBS, SEEDS, &c. 
1 1 Choice Novelties & Specialties for 1889. 
Of t bo Junlor B ene,·otent lrillh 8()cl e t ;r 
oro rt>qu e t~d to m eet in tbo Christian 
Brot he r s' 8cb ools on SUNDAY next, at 
U a.m. s b a rp, pre para tory to atto nillng 
tho Annual Procoeslon. 
Altf' r reco\"Cry or death, the room mu~t be dis· 
infected and purified ae elsewhere d •rected : the 
entire bouse to a le$s degree nnd tho premises 
gttnerally cleaned up 
Fresh OYSTERS Again 
Per atmr Conscript from Halifa%, 
8 barrela Lar&'e Oysten 
6 barrrle Panolps- ISete a Jb. 
8 barrel!• Large Wblte Cabbage 
PotatoeM and 'J 'urulps-ln small or large 
quantillett. 
MRS. C. WALSH, 
City Dining Roo10s, 
martli.2ito 102 and 104 Water Street. 
A LEUTURE! 
-JS A.JD OF-
Tho runlls o! Viii& Nova Or ph&hoge will be deli· 
\"er-d in tho Star ot the Sea Ball, on THuRSDAY, 
1 March 21st, b1 'REV. Jrf. P. Hoaats, subject : 
Revolution : A Story of Two Continents. 
t Doora open a t 7.80; lecture to commence a t 8 
o'clo<'lc. Price of admussion-20cts. m t5,3i 
1Wanted_!o -Buy. 
I AT THE ST. JOHN'S LIVIIY STABLES, 
A few Good and Sound 
t;rOBDER liST NOW OPEN. 
tr ataloguca Free. 
BOWDEN & SONs.· 
mari,6ifp,eod 
o&lee 
ALL PERSONS 
Dy order, J N Q. W. WHITE , 
~,2i[p S..creta~ 
FOR SALE. 
THE SUBSCRIBER. WILL SE LL that conn•w n tly sitUiltcd Fi11hing Prcl!lit!Ps, for· 
ml'rly the P rol)t'rty o r the late NtCIIOL.Ui KELLI· 
OkEW, con~tisting or Flake, Garden and Oround, 
tl tlltnulc t or Banking business, s itunte M the bend. 
Soushsido Coley 11 Point, Bny Roberts. For par· 
ticulars apply to 
TBOliAS S. OALPIN, 
W ho havo not yet. signrd tho petitions for an marl5,4w Ray Roberta. 
amended Municipal Ln\v, are in \'ited to do RO nt · 
the Rooms of the CITIZENS' DEF~NCE ASSO- c 1 ' ' c 1 ' 
CI ATION. Du. kworth Snettt. whero petitions oa • - oa • 
will remain for: signatu res unt il they aro prt.>aent· - --
Nl to tho LPgi11lnture. marl4 tt ON SALE :BY 
Ket>p tho rooms tightly 11loeod for twel\'c hours, 
then air them thoroughly Cor two or tbreo days. 
Carpct.a. ma.tmeses and wooltm.s mny, after fu· 
migntion, be exp06cd for &e\'Prnl di\TS to the out<'r 
eir, And well beatt>n; if soilro by ditcbnr~tes. :md 
or littlo vnluc. t hey ehnuld be hurned : othrrwi~c 
thPy 11hould be cleansed by boiling and di11infec· 
tnnts . W118b nil wood work, especiall y tops of 
doors and windows, with hot. sonp I\Ud11 mndo with 
yet low lnundry sonp. I t is well to wa~h the walls 
wit.b tho Mme. nod t.o a ll may bo sn\>,>~>CJUCJ\l ly nJ>· 
plied n 81olution Of OUOl'C-i Of t!Uiplud.(l Of zinC 
and 1 ounce of carbolic acid to the gallon of wn\er; 
wall pnper should be removed. 
Tho pn>mi8Ps of the infl'clro loe<1lity ou0ht nl· 
110 to be cleaned up, and put. into a 111mitary con · 
rlltion, na tbo gPrms of mo"t in!ectiotlll dise~ s 
flourish io accumulation of filth. 
It fumigation is tfono by means of tho fum~ of 
burning sulphur instead or by geocratm~ chlorine 
gBB, not. Ieee tlinn tbreo pounds of su lph:tr 
should bo burned Cor each 1000 cubic feet, ftnd it 
ahoul<l be burned in iron pans suppoJ ted on 
bricks. 
' Of tho methods or diBinfecli~ roontl, f'lolhing 
I 1 no T c I IUld bedding. cto .• tha' by the Tumes or burning 
-:J:8"1J ~:l'W"I::P B. , __ _ 
Now landing ex s s. (;onscr:Pt. from Halifax, N.S , ~ On 8 Oa • . t u lpbur is t he beet and simplest. 
and fo r saJo by . <S.rdnAy nnd Glace Bay coni). Ex !!bed. m~IS Published bf Order of the Board ofHe~th. 
_;.,__;,__ _ "'L----a. I 0 n Sale 1 Bii~Grt~ Placo Hotel 
I ,. ~~~ , At Lowest Market Prices AlH) RESTAURAi"TI, 
H T · --- . 250 BXS. RAISINS 60 Eaa~ Tenth St., 1 door from Broadway. t 0 r s e s . JOHN WOODS& SON ;g ~~es~~=!~~atl?.&d ~~;;o·~·s;ilSONa, 
trWeJgb~=~;e ~n;,~~OH, 600 'rona Glace Bay Coal 1 GEORGE E. BEARNS, Ffcb70R SALE - RE~ IRIS:;~::~: 
11UU'liJ,2l(p_ - Proprietor. aoo 'rona North Svdnev Coal marlS Water Sb"ef't. rocks. Prloe 20cta. per bunch. APP.IY at 
h t1 " 0oLOmBt' omoo any timo between ' and 8 0 clock TO BE LET. 
T WO F J NE FAMILY RE8IDENOE8 fil.ted with aU t he modern improvementa~ 
tiUcb u Baths, Cloeeta. Gardena, 8t&bl~ OaLhou· 
~~e~, •o., 'eltuato on Gower 8&reet. Fbr f~ 
partloulan arplr to ' 
WILHA..II OOOK, 
1Darl3.9lCp,ood I ~78 Wator·attwt. 
I 
Ant raoite Ooal- !urnaoe & nut sizes. Ba .. , sa.~es on Saturday evening. marl IS 2i,tp 
BE NT HOME AT LOWEST MARKET RATES. ...... 1:::. • . WANTED-A BOUSEMA.lD -MUST 
..-r"ell'pbone nt 8. Woods's hnrdworc·stort>. - be able Q) sew, Refereneo1 required. Ap· 
marcht4.8•! .P. Recolved ~ s~amer Conecrlpt, ply at. t.bla ollloe. mnrl2, l w,cod 
JOB PRINTINC 2balf-brla Halifax Saueaces 
8 Oag s Bo.opae. · · •. 
Of every de»orlption neaUy&nd 'upedJtlously e4~ -~ OCtl~etl 1\~ tbl' CoL0~1t1 ~~b l"rio~!~ Offlc~. . nrarlli CLIFf ·WOOD .If \)U, 
. JOB PRINTINfl 
Of ffYf!rT d-mpt;lon uatlJ and uoediUo'qll,y ex· 
-,y pcut.Od ~ (10~ .Toh 'Prfn\in« ~ · 
I ~I I I • • • 
I tEGUL ATIONS FOlt LE T. 
1.- All d~rs in L~nt are f• t daytl, on ODe 
meal t.nd a collr.·ion, e3Cc!pt Sundaytt, o n which 
there i1 neither fast oor ab·tinence. 
:.?.-On all Mond•ys, Tu~daye, T huradays a nd 
Satu rdays fl~sh meat is allowed (at the meal 
only), e1tctpt ot11rday io the fi rat week (March 
10), E1\b~r s.t.nday ( 16th )farch) and Holy 
Soturday (20th April). 1 
3.- Milk, butter, cheese and eg~e are forbid· 
den Ash-Wedneeday, Spy-Wedne!dayand Good-
Friday. .Eg~s are forbidden on aU }'rid&ys. 
·1.-It i8 forbidden to eat fl !Bh and fiab a t t.be 
samc~meal, but fish may be fried with drippiog 
or lard, on all d•ys e3C!pt Ash-Wednesday, ' py-
Wednesday and Good-Friday. 
.i.-All who hal'e oot completed their 2 l at' 
y~:.r, and those o"er 60, those engaacd i n bard 
labor, the eick and infirm a.:e exempt from the 
fut .l 
- - ..... -~ .. - - -- .. 
Local TeleQraphic News 
T ILT Con :, today. 
Wind blowing a atrong g&le from north·nor th · 
west; no ic3 in thia b1y. 
'fwn.L~O.\T£1 today. 
A heavy bretz!! is blowing from the north· 
nortb-weat; weather frottf and i 11e. Tbe ice ia 
running out of the bay ; no eeala. 
Fooo, today. 
W ind blowing a gale C.am north·north·weat : 
no ice in sight. 
GJ1E.£N l'O~D, today. 
W ind nor th-weat, blowiog heavy, w1tb drifting 
soow. The barometer f111l, last e• eniog, t> 29; 
it now stands J.t 2!>.62. 
BoNAYtS"M, tcday. 
Wi.nd nor th-west. blowing a gale ; weather 
cold and o"rcast . The bay is clear. · 
Cn~~, today. 
Wind blowiog heal'J f rom the north· wet~ ; 
weather floe. 
~'lUlL, today. 
Wind north , blowing a etrong bm:~~e ;, beuti·, 
ful day. • · . 
BAY or Iau .. "Cns, today. · 
W ind north-weat , blowiog atronJ ; weather 
rroet,y and clear ; heuy gale from north·WHt 
here lut o1ght. • 
13oNU B4v, today. 
Wind l\Ot th· weat. ; wtathtr fino and f.roaty. 
t I ,. ~ .. • f t 
•. 
-: . ·----...-~---
Her Love WasflCr Life. 
--···---
-.. . 
BY AUTHOR o:r 11 SET IN· DIAKONDS." 
CHAPTER XLI.-{oontinued.) · 
11 LET 'CS nE FRIEXDS." 
Then his nights became all fever ; hie 
days all unrest; his whole heart and 
soul craved with passionate longing for 
on~ half hour with her, and yet be dared 
not seek it. Even then, had he striven 
t o conquer his ,love, and. have resolutely 
thought of his duty, his good faith and 
his loyalty, he would have conquered, 
o.s any strong man can conquer when 
be likes; be never tried. When the im-
pulse led him, he went; when the tempt-
at ••n came to him to think of her, he 
thought Of her, ' when the temptati9n 
came to him to love her, be gave way 
to it and ne,·er once set h is will against 
it. / 
Then, when the fever of bis longing 
consumed Rim , a nd his life bad grown 
intolerate to him, be wrote a note to 
her; it said, simply: 
'' DE..ill LEO~E-Life is very sad. Do }pt•us be friends- why should we not ? 
Life..ts .Ro shor t. Let us be friends. I am 
Yerl.ioerable; seeing you Aometimes 
wou make me happy. LeL us b~ 
frie ds, Leone. \Vhy refuse me? I w 
never ~pPak of love-the word shall 
never be mentioned. You shall be to me 
ns my deares t, best-beloved sister. I wil l 
be your brother, yourservant, and your 
friend ; only g ivo me, for God's dear 
sake, the comfort of seeing you. Leone 
be friends." "' 
It was one evening when she was 
tired that this letter was brought to 
her. Sbe read it. with weeping ·eyes; 
life was hard; she found it so. She lov-
ed her a rt, sbe lived in it, but she was 
only a woman, and she wanted the 
comfort. of a human love and fri end-
ship. 
.\'l earily enough she repeated the 
words to h~rself. 
" Let us be friends. As be says, life 
is short. The comfort will be small 
enough, HeaVen knows, but it will be 
beJ,ter than nothing. Yes, we will be 
friends?'' · ' 
' So she answered the letter in a few 
words, telling him if bo realLY 'vishEid 
what b e said, she would discuss the 
prudence of such a friendship with 
him. 
This letter of hers fell into the hands 
of Lady Mnriolh\She looked at the fine, 
beautiful, clear handwriting. 
u Lance, this ia from a lady,11 she 
said. 
When he took it from her his face 
flushed, for he knew the hand. 
" It is from a lady, she repeated. 
"It it on business," be replied, cold-
ly, putting the envelope aeide; and, to 
hi• intenso delight, Lady Marion forgot 
it. 
He was to go and see her. It\ was 
wrong to be eo pleased, be knew, \but 
be ~d not even try to hide his delight 
over it. 
When should he go? He sh.ould count 
the hours-be could not wait longer 
than to-morrow. Would she be willing, 
or would she not? How long the hours 
seemed, yet ~bey passed, and once more 
be was at the" Cedars." 
CHAPTER X LII. 
BECOlJ.INQ SUSPIClOGS. 
So they made tbe second mistake 
of their Jiveg, These two, who bad been 
married lovers, fancied they could be 
friends. If it had not been so sad and 
piti.ful, it would have been amusing to 
bear the conditions of that friendship 
-they wero as numerous as the pre-
liminaries of an article of peace. They 
., made all a rrangements ; their friend-
ship was to be of the purest and most 
platonic nature ; there wls to be no-
thing said which would remind them 
of the past; he was to shake hands 
with her ~hen he came and when he 
went; he might pay her a visit twice 
or three times a week; if they met, they 
were to be on friendly terms ; they 
ould discuss art, literature and music 
ything and everything exoept their 
own &,.tory ; they were to take interest 
in eacb other'sliv~s and fortunee. 
I '~lshall take such a pri(ft, in your ca-
reer, ~eone," said Lord Oha.ndos in all 
1l good faith; "it will bo tbe del\rest part 
II of my~Jife." 
She held 11i! one white finger with a 
rmilf'; thpt ~BR trenpassin2 on forbid· 
" I 
I • ;,• .. 
, I 
. . 
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Cbandos ''she Ratd gently· "you will th·e, it i.s the most wonderful medJclnedisoo~ered. 
· ' · ·' Tb d • .The vital forces are wonderfully ~infor~, ·~K-
annoy m 1f you forget that. e ear- muacles. the nerves. ~0 blood', storuacl1 nn'ti Hvir 
e r part of your life is at home." are invigorated, whilo ita "clion on~~ th.e organs 
· d f h . d 'of execrl'tioh aro m1ld , b\lt eerlnln; ther~b:r pro;. He apolog1ze or t e wor s. moting health, comfort, sleep nn4 a cbeerfol ' 'clis, 
"I mean be said, that I shall take the ,poeltion. , · · marH 
"', \ . . 
' i' : ', (NO. 1·78 AND180 WATER ST~EET.) 
f.~lnHy Mess Pori<, Splendid jowls. · 
keenest interest in your c~er, and 'LABRADOR HERRING watch it with pride." · Packl't Beef 'and lfe,s.Bce(, and a few brls C'hoice Pigs Bt>nds, at 5 ts per lb., and per brl. W. 
Su~riOr Ex'"'~Fiour and su, ers-.bf8t \}rands and all priet'S. · 
"That is right, as I shall yo ls, Lo.rd ·.;, · Si:xtcr !utlr·rh~ts and boxt>s or P.eautirut T<>as-choice brand" anrl di'Jicious fi vour. 
Chandos. I am proud of y , I am :. . · ON SALE BY ,· . .. Theri-~c*nt Tei_:alreao~ £la\"OUfOO with 0 P.:koe-i.." n oeamiful he,erog<>. 
proud when -I read yonr speeches; CLIFT, WOOD· &. CO;· AL~~GF~u·~~f~~~t ;~~?.:i~~~~~~~r~~~r6ofn::~.A:ta::h ~~~!!~~· 
seems to me no other man ever · spoke A FEW .BilLS. AND B ·A-L:f-Bt;tJ.S. ~ple(1did C:pfTee-,.in flb. and 71b. tins, made up expre..sly iii London for our bouse. Our Cigars, i~ 
so well. I am proud when I read that Choice No. 1 LabradO{ Berrlflg. . ,. .~ .ot ft"e' Eel!,ing at from feb<. tp .21kts ner rase. are in grea t- dc.>mand. Our Boston Oil Clothe._ 
the rising man of tho day is Lord Chan· N.B.-Theso Hcrriog hJl~g been put up l>y 11 the.f'ltlh and Capo 1\tm Drands-are- the 6net~t imported. .d..LSO, H>O bushels or H ea vy Black Oata. 
dos/ that England looks to Lord. Chan- ~~~~"~h~:; t!~Jiek~~ 'oon~denyy ::~:sm: ~'a.r~ · . .: • .. , •: · ANDREW p. J 0 RD A.N. 
dosMagreatpowerand a promisi~g M . . d a ·· k . ~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~ 
statesman. Ah, yes, I am proud of agazanes an QO ~. . , • ~ · r:~~y:":r ~~~~~. i:~:ru:~;;.·· ria?"hu.~ i::: a:;::.~r;-;.;~~;!~.1~~0~"~~!~.;,;,~~~~ ;0 • • ~ : G ~1-Ui. ii e Si n_g e r · Sew fng Machine. · 
fore me, and I say to myself, 'Ah, yes, Read: Boys of England, iRoye' Comic J ournal I ; : 
be is a genius, and the world knows it. , Family Fiction, Chr~~~?~ioq, ·fl~. . ~()H~A.P.E.R THAN EVER. 
It is pleasant to have true friends, such .tol'\etbanand hie C<'lntinent-blMa.x. QIRcliJ ISOo .. • • ~~ · r.tis&Lou.by~v. E. P:~ · • ·aeware of B. o.au:s Agents and Spurious Imitations · 
as we shall be to each other." Frederick th~Nobte-byltec~ zle ~' ,... , • I. . 
1 
~ • 
''Yes," be bad answered her, wit,h a ·l'be Adventurea ot M.r. VerdentGreen-by Culh· • .,; : · .. 
bert 8Pde rii : · ·' ' TERIIS, ate. sigh ; " we should have been fO)bl_ish in- Triumpbllnt Democraoy.:...bv l\. Carticgio . ..;.....--._ 
deed, Leone, to have deprived ourselves &in~ llarp.!f't-by"Tirebeck · • 
of thi~, the only consolation left fn life R! l:~~:ff~~ ~::u&l fo~.l~ · : · -
for either of us. We shall be more The Dark a~ Jtichard80J-60cbl • . 1 • 
d L . ld h Belen's BabiPB. UCtl , · .. # happy as frien s, eone; tt wou ave IJttle I.Mrd Fauntleroy, by &rra Burnett, 23cte · 
been too horrible to have been always marri · J. F. C]JISR0LM:. 
apart." Tbeyt~edgetdbthemselvets r"bund with TURN. IP_. s.~ 
precau tons; ey were o e so pru- -;( / 
dent ; ~bey were not to a~idre~ each · · PN BALi ~y .' · · · 
her as Lance and Leone; they w.ere ~-&, ~~ 'P:t'r':J;:'S~ . ·~ 
never to sing old songs together ; be toft) bags TURNiPS. . · · 
was not to go behind the sc~nes in the , ~ 8 •• : OoasCript. ~· febtD. 
theater, ho was not to wait for h er in IT BITS THn bpo· ip ·nvHRY J)IIJn . the evening. Sbe said to him, laug~ [fQ j ll 1 [} 
ingly, that they ought to have· these 
conditions of friendship \ wrttten' ~own 
as they write down the articles of war 
or the preliminaries of pAace. 
" W e ough to have parchment' st.rong 
as parchment can be ; but,~ Lord Chan-
dos, we must keep to our rules, no mat-
what happens." 
So they intended, aJld nei~ber of them 
had the fa intest idea of evet: deviating 
from the rules la id down. · I.t was tiet-
ter than nothing, spending a fow hours 
'vitb her each week was refreshing as 
an oasis in a desert; he eagerly looked 
forward to those days on which be wao 
permitted to call, and before long these 
visits bE>came chiefly the event of his 
life-he thought of little else. 
So it g radually came about that the 
stronger naturo gained the ascendency, 
the stronger· soul gained the upper 
hand in his life. The love of Leone bad 
always been by far the strongest ele: 
ment in his life; it bad been set aside 
by a aeries of clever maneuvers, but 
now it resumed its sway. He did not 
intend it; he was weak enough and 
foolish enough to think that the pru-
dent friendship ~oulci replace mad love, 
and he was not very long before be 
found out his mistake. But at first all 
went well-her praise stimulated him, 
be gave loose to the fiery e loquence 
that was natural to him. Knowing 
iha' abo would read and criticise every 
word, be took more pride and pleasure 
in his public life t-han be had ever done 
ltefore; be liked to hear her criticisms 
on his opinions and actions; be was 
TURK·E.Y-.S 
For Sale by J. ·& w . Pitts 
. Prlnte Fresh furlrcyH. 
marS · 
---'\~ . 
CAPITALISTS ATTENTION. 
Remembe r nil t he good thluA'fl tlu• pre-
sout Uovornmeut promiS«"fl to do fnr 
Unrbooear. Hen! Ei'tuto ad\·nuciug iu 
pr1$!o ! Read wllntwo ofter yon; mukl' 
up your mind to purcll~e, nud ~eud 
u s your offer. · 
I AM 1N~1'1tUCTED BY MR. JOHN PEARCZ. of Carhonenr , tn offer for snit> b~ 
Pri-rate Contract. nil that valuable tercantiiP 
Water-aide Property. Eituate in the Tow n of Cur· 
bonear. ConC('ption Boy . Newfon.lldlancl ." coosist 
ing of the following : Two large. new Rho~ ami 
o\~elling HouseR. sitnate on tho Routhsldl' of 
Water·strrtt in tho aforesaid tO\'I'n E::ott.-nsi•£> 
Rt..1re in r c.>ar of Shop, large Breastwork. Wharf, 
Rtores. a nd amplo Yardage. The property ha.s n 
frontage of over 60 feet on 'Vater street and 70 
feet fronta~e on the waters of the harbor. Tho 
abo\"e deacr1bed proper ty is suitable for nny busi· 
nesa, wholesale or retail, nnd itt! situation the 
moet advantagPous in thnt tbrivin~: lit tle town, 
as It is right In tho heart of itfl busineas centre. 
Further parLicu lnrs on application to 
!!'. W. SPRY. 
delighted with ihe interest she took in J,_·a_n2_6 _____ _ Relll Eetate Brokl:'r . 
hi~::~:~ the visits he paid ,vera ail MUTTON and LAMB 
occupied with the discussion of these 
details. He would tell her of some 
great oration or speech that he 
intended to make on some important 
measure, she would talk it over to him, 
and her r;narvclous intelligence, her 
bright wit and orig inality a l ways 
threw some ne w lig ht on tbe matter, 
some more picturesque view. In this 
We ha•e' ri'Ceh·cd, per sa Conscript from Halifa.x, 
Fifty Carca@ses 
Choice Fresb Mutton & Lamb. 
mar5 CLIFT. WOOD & CO. 
CHEESE-
"1'f'!he only high class Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gives 
~ e\J,- ~its readers tho best of literature, a.ecoinpa.llied by_ 
:im;!J engr.'l rings of the highest order. The Press through-
out the Dominion has declared it to be worthy of Canada 
andacser•·ing universal support; but its best recommen-
dation lies in its steadily IXCJZEA SIKG CIBOULATION. • 
SUBSCRIPTION· $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER. 
~Pirii~t. ~-~RjiNsEJ4~lij· ~t~· M~~~~: ~·. ·o;~~;~~ 
& 0 So n, Publi s h e rs, enable u s to offer the DOMINION 
ILLU STRATED with 
THE DAILY COLONIST 
to su becr ibc1 sin Ncll'foundlnnd, for tho sum ct $'7.00 n year, payable in nd· 
"nncc. P . R. BO'\\'E~. COLOe>lST Office, St. J ohn's, N.F. 
\ 
Standard MAltBLE Works. 
i 
~97 ~e~ 01-o~e:r-St. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
I 1uvlte the pub lie to inspect my large and very cxcelle~t 
~E]..A.::O- 8-:J:"O:Nr~S, 
KONUKENTS, TOKBS, KANTELPIEOES, !o. 
. 
she differed from Lady Marion, who WE O~FER (TO CL03E SALE~) drAt ratl>e aufflcitmtly reasonnblo to dety' competition. I guaran· 
was more timiti and rotiring, who look· ao bo:w:e& tee aoltd stork and the b t18t of worltman.abJp. Outport ordere Polio;· 
• I ted. Designs furnished hy letter or otheTWUie. W Special rtductiCln 
ed ~po~ ev~rythio,g connected with ·choice Canadian Cheese onallgooda orde~ during thesummer. Cement&pln.ster foraal('. 
pubhc hfe as a dreaded ordeal, who, octl\1 JAMES MciNTYRE. fundM~ewMofli~r~ur~oouldnot ~~ CLIFT,~Ot)~~ CO. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
read a newspaper, who, dearly as she 
loved her h usband, could not intere::st 
herself in his ca.teer. 
So g radually an~slowly the old love 
threw its g lamour over them, slowly 
the master passion took its place agein 
in Lord Chandos's life, but just at 
that time it was unknown to. himself. 
It came at last that tne only real life 
BAIRD'~ FBEIGB ~IHTMEIT! 
Will Curo the Itch in a few daye; 
W ill Curo the Dl&f'a.se known liS Scald Head ; 
Will Cure Old Indolent Ulcers ; 
Will Cure Salt Rheum : 
Will ('ure Chapped Hands; 
W1ll Cure Obstinate Sor('fl and Wounds: 
Will Cure Boratcbee on Ho~. 
for him was the time spent with her- TRY IT! • 
the morning hours when he discussed matH TRYi ITI 
all the topios of the day with her, a nd _ ...;;.;.;:..;;_ _ ____ _ ___ ~--
the evening when he leaned over · his 81 ••. 
opera-box, bis eyes drinking in the mar- -
velous beauty of her face. @ 
(To N eontlntUd.) 
Why does a crow resemble a. barris-
ter? BecA.n~;a ho likoa to 'havo h\8 Ql f\WA 
~enr~ . · · 
OUB C'CLEBBA.TED 11 DollAl"" LauD· dry Soap Ia un"-uaijed f!)l' aU:e and qu&Uty. 
One 4o!lar ~r bo.,; of t.hir\)' ba.nt. 
• lnt\! . ' ' O~lFT~ WOOf> ~ co. 
,. 
... 
MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY 
• 
, ~Vt=R KNOWti 
• 
''Til~ Glloue 
• .. 
ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ ZOZOZO ZOZC\2C\ZCrZf' 2( 'I c :w 1. 
· zozozoozozozozozozozozozozozozozo..zozozozozozozozozozozozozoozozolozozooz 
Ia undoubtedly the Beet Banking Llue Made. · 
d"" IT 1.8 twenty per cent. stronger than any other Ootton Lin• . · · 
dr IT IS more eaaUy handled than any other CAtton Line. ' 
ur IT WILL stand more rough usage and wear better than any other c~non Lme, ti.Dd it 11\ thl' 
cbeapeet Cotton Line ln t.he market. Made in all sizes. See · that e""ery dozen boanJ t.hf' 
b-tutom"rlr "'I'HF IJ .,nrrrw.•R'rFH." NnnPnthM"O'f'TIUin~> nMII\fTotfAntf 
SOME VERY FINE TURKEY~ 
FOR SALE BY 
:r- & '\JV- J?l:':t''J:'S. 
~b\3 Ex Portia.. 
I .ECCS! • ECCS! 
W<> ha"o rec~i"cd s.s. Portia from Halifax 
3Brls.EGGS 
feb7 CLIFT. WUOD & CO. 
Espeoiallv/Cood. 
For Sale by Jas. & W. Pitts, 
10 brts Especially Good 
An Attractive Fa.Iiill.y Residence Reo.dy 
for Immediate Ocoupa.noy. 
I Al\I OFFRING FOR SALE BY PRl· vate Contract, situate within 15 minutee 
walk of Water·&trl'et. an unusually attractlvt' 
Family Res.lde11oo, built e:rprC~;Sly for thO owner, 
containing five exceiient Bt'd-room,~, elegant 
Ornwing·room, spacious Dining-room opetlin~ 
into a pretty balcony from Y.' bich the eye. can 
take in a far reaching, piot\lr08que, panoramic 
view ; a pleaaa.otly situated BreAUast-room, 
Kit.chen, Scullery two largo Pantry&, nnd a num· 
ber of Cloeeta, coal and .fruit cellaJ:s. e%WJ14ive 
Orchard and Garden well atocked with trult ~. 
applee, pluma, cherry, pea.!!, damaona, an'd other 
fruit tre<.'e, and ex~nsl~e Strawberry~ ; tht 
Flower Garden is Ubernlly stocked Wllb a \'ery 
choioe &S80J'tmeot. Tho groWlds nbout ~(' reei 
denoe is laid ont wlthundeome emamentil trett 
imported from a llnt-clabe New York nui'ler). 
Al8o, stabling for t.wo liorsee and two CO"'tl, coaCh 
bouse, and bam with room for Ul'ton5 or bay. 
For further particular& a.pply to 
oct9 T. W. Spry, Real Estate Broker. 
o 7~E:t:::r:... 7s 
air-Dressing Saloon, 
fLate Blnckwood'a-2:26 Wnter Street.] · 
'I T'NDER THE MANAGEMENT ot Mr. 
\.) WILLU..ll liEATLY (btc ot Manchl'fSt{lr. who 
b&s 8l.80 bad u perienoe in the U.o.i~ Statee. 
ON SALE, Only two weco nt work, and bu.sineaa bas in· 
125 b1ga Cattle Feed-100-lbe each. crused twofold: cu.stomerdwell·plMeed. No de-
lays: the work quick and good} Come and aave 75 bags Ueal Feed-1 30 lbs each. • time tJrBour&-ftom 8.80 a.m. to 9.80 ll·fll· ; 
!eb12 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. Saturdaye nnd days preooding Holidays-later. 
mayll,tf 
lt.4p[::c ·R14t Va.luablo Property a.t Placentia lor Sale Belonging to J, E. Cro~oher. F OR SALE, BY PUIV ATE cO~"'TRAGI'. ALL that Valuable Proporty, aituato at. P lacentia. 
n:: consisting or: 2 StorE'fl (quite new and extent~i\'e). 
CREAM 
~ and Wharf ; also, Z New D.l"elling BoUNlB, with 
Gardens: also 2 Builrling IA1W. con\"eni~ntl~ 
situated for tbrt'tl, Otnces, or Dwellings. also ve!1 
ext.eru~ive Watennde PropPrty. altogether the nioel 
desirable Property in PlnCPntin. For further par 
ticulnra app. t.o JAB. E. Cnoucaen, Placentln, or to 
'"c. DER 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST, 
CONTAINS l'fO 
ALUM . .t.MMONI.t LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
O• anr lajurioue matular .. 
E W r. II. L £T.:I\_. TflRI>'I'TO, OlfT. 
•' IUC.OO, a.&. 
- v, •. .. .. _, • ..,...,.p .• -· •• , .n. 
jy12 
T. W . SPRY, 
Real Estate Broker, St. J~bn!_. 
NOTICE! 
I HEREBY CAUTION ALL PARTlES against infringing on or making my mak· 
ing my anchor. or any anchor with MY rcaturf' 
of my in"ention attached to it. \loat pel'N.lns are 
under the lmtm-ion that lt they tnl\ke the 
aligbte.t alteration, they t:Ml obtain a pat.eot; but 
suab is not the caae1 and should oot. be allowed 01 granted. for such ta contr'llrJ' to the laws, rolt"' 
ind ~&tiona of patenta. The ma.nufacturono 
in England said they were Mfe to mAke my nn·· 
cbor, and would not Infringe on any oth r pMf'n l 
or get tbemaeln!!L'I into trouble hy eo doing. 
marl. 'T. 8, CA LPI:N. 
TaE NOBT'B BRITIBB AND MERCANTILE 
~:o:}-­
IDTABLISBED A. D., l~j 
I • 
.. 
,.. 
:..~· 
·The House .. of "sse~ly· 
. : .· 
-, 
•or 10 ~ke poueaa~oa. of eome portion of tbq · MK. SCOl'T-1 fool that I am just as competent 
wealth ly~og,all around tbom. T hey are reaiRted to offer an opinion upon n matter ot this kind as 
tL'. er~w of.lh~ nsJel eleimiosc tho eeal1~, and monv bon. mt-mbcl"8 of tho Uouao. At tho time 
''tolliaioo• th~re(ol'c ensues. I further obiect to tb.~ bill was before tho Houtte last year, I oppoeed 
·" J it, becatu10 I aaw that dnogPr must n,cee!arily ~o enatom ol panning, on the grcund that ndse to the men if they were required to remain 
it. tends to ~ate mooopolil ti; inasmuch •aa it upon t.ho I~ &~d watrb the uaTs they had pall· 
ai•ta-the pO•~'.f~l ste~mera 60 · mu~~ better a ntd. I believe. howevM. nt tbe same time. tl\d 1~ou• u ·F b 28 chatce of aecunog a tnp. I a~tc• ... 1·t1.. the ...... captains or ~tt'nmel't!, wbils~ they would not force 
' .pv.-. A.. c: • • ' • )I ( ~.._ roo • .. u, au.. their men into unneC$1Sl'Bry risks. ret it must not 
The Houeo opened at 4 o'clock.~ i • ~~10JI 0 uv: Grieve that the lhnit of time f\lr ho roraottcn they bnvo not tho control ol tbewea-
, Tbo Sealing Bill wu rud a aeeond • time and kOliog ~~~Alt thonld -be,fixed at the 20th o( April. thPr. nnd they rnay P~>nd thc[r mmout td wat~h · 
the House resolved iteelf into"" c:>tnmittee o( the ' Ma. HORINE-I thiok that lfe should not seals while it wo.s fine. nnd n chnn~o may take 
· hamper the chances o! ucurinJt t be assent o! tho n\a~ jn tho wenther, '"hich may cauaO' riak to 
whole thereupon. .J .• L · 1 i /C'I 'I l f liro. It was their dnt.v to JZUard againa~ .such a 
. • ~glB ~t fe ~oun~ to Tepea. o tbe ob~ect!?nabl_e cnntinJrenc"': it Y\1\t:"ible. In my ~xpenenoe 1 
Mn. BRADSHAW in the chair. · cl.aase to J.QI ac.a of ~ ~~'Z by.tncorpor&lloft tn th1 tocnd that 'f,o lrgi~~tion wu ltOQd ~nt intA'rfered 
CAPT. DA WE moved the reading· of the firat b1ll'the other pro•tstona advooa(ed by Capt&in '"'ith the old common Jaw ronde-by peraon<~ that 
seC:tion. · • D••e. . · , · · ,were not immediate.ly interested in the \)lOSOC\1· 
MR. MORINE -My bon. colleague and D'l~- OA.n. DA WE~ If Nr. Bond's au'gge&tion that tiop of this ind~tTy. I contf'nd t~&t '!- m~ • 
aelf hue commuoiaalcd witL the A•.nal'na of e * ·.. b ....... ,d be bo. 1. b d . ahoCld bRt>O no n<>bt ovt>r eeala whtcb hts ttb1p 11 
.... .,, • panntu~ a. ?W • a . 11 e were ~dopted. 11 wn.s mu\hlo to ca~. There wf'ro many details in 
sealing steamers sailin~. fr;:)Bonamt~, and:'re •oali ~~JUst &I "ell. that 1teamers ·should stay the bi' l \lpon which I ·am not nropued at pt?tent 
have been nquested to op . tho second lllb• at ·bome. When a Sl~mer s trikell tho aea!p if t" lorivl' nn opinion upon; hut I feel it my dutyu 
clau!e of the bill. With ' that exceptib~, ho.w- ehe i.t compelled to take the a eats ehe )tilL! 'on n Jp);illlator to ,Jntrtrd ogoirut the enactmODt of 
e".tr, wc cordially aoppott th~· preier.t bitl. ~It board imme~iat~f>"• the cugo i~· ruil1ed !or tbt lo.ws tha~ wou d .h~""e a tendencv to mAke' the 
•Jll be remembered that lfheo the act not~~ 1 4tnt t · • b . · 1 , • •11 pro£ec ullnn.or this 10dnstry more hazardous than " I d . . · •!• 1, 1 rt ~&ag t ~tr natura ne.,t., wt atter 1t rPnlly wn<J at pr~nt. ~oog•'t to be repet. e •u under dtecut~\oo ~ep •. e1gbt or ten dt.yt \11 thct bold be reduced to mau MR. M.\R'1R-Prooohtv if they limited the 
1t was op~sed b_y my colleaga~ (Capt. Keap) or t>lablt! r and oil'. · · · · time to the 15th ft woul+fl>f' n cot~prnmlliA in tho 
who at \ho ume potnted ou~ that ttl only effect Mn, •MORJSON;_ Thll only claq'se f tb' matter. I would like to ,n"o an tot,.Jiigf'nt vote 
would be to Coree ::re"s or o'tlr !Calinst •steamert b:JI •Lich seeina to me to b•' ..... (i 1 .. c. IS on the ()lli'Stion. but lpgi lation 00 the fiaheries 
h · · b · b' 1.. • • ~ ,.. • ' ,.. • - 1" 4pera l\'Cy nEcea- "'M so difficult thnt I must hcAitsw .,..fC'rf'l giYiog on t e I C.~ 1 ~ weat er tn ~ tea· · '~ wu .. uoaa.~ to tary or, enac,me~:~~ M~th•t which repeals tpo clause nn opiniC'In. Wbil"t in oonvera'\tion with Capt. 
uaet thetr h\'OS\ Lut Wlll~ thts ,act~ally b:ap· of the Act of ' t88i compelliog men t> w&tch Edwnrtt White. or till) Boctor. ho told me that the 
pene~; our sealers were' eo~pell\ld to •t&Y out on t6eir pu"i. ·~0 the re~al of thr.t cli.llso, 1 am n>ason h~ 'VAIJ flot euoceeefal last apring wu that 
the tee and "atch the aeats. libey bad paubed, distmctly pledged to my' constituents . At tb ho was JammP<l in tho ice ntarlv the wbolll of 
and in 10\De iolt&Dee& ll W&r Only bv tbe D1JI'CJ' t. ' 1. ' lJ:.t ( • , b ' h ere the SOring: but that if th~ '""' h'ltJ allowed b{m f p . ..._ h • J. • , .. IUC04 ~I&.M; 0 bpliUOn ere Upon l 0 Ol~er to taJro tlellls until the 1&t lfU, bA WC\U}d b&Yl' 
o rsmdcnce •••t t e:t eacaped ·""'th l~e&r ~iou._,_ t,ad bat-little cbuc:e r.f accommodatio~t bfocn ~tb'~ t'> wcure """'TY lrOnd fare. Th.- reqlt 
liwea. :rbe fO.llers DO~.u~bat lb~ ereaent act be .Jh«* dlffereeca teeml pt(,h.b!~. I conaider we \\'1\S that he brought In ecarePiv annhlag. Tile 
~pealed, and !hepld Ia~ •• perant.Wtg .the pu• uoald act moatw~l~f we .lropped 't~ete tc:· am,.odment ompolf'd by the Financlal ttecre&ar7 
olDIE or seale w~t .nqn1nDg them to be wattb- Uou and puaed oDlJlhe 6rat 000 • totbAf'ff~~ tl~at~~eala,linuld not be ,anaec~ ~~ 
ed be reator~ ancll'hne my-" bha nq'lea-. ·: • • mat tA-r whtcll h" cnuld not; nppori. for -
' • '"'t-• , ,....... • 'Ma GREENE-I ., 0 ....... ~ w h' b'IJ .-h,..uldhepannf'fitncooloffothM'WIIethetwoalcl bJ the teahng crew• •or tba. po.Jcon ad4. KaDSU • · . a p..,....... t 11 t • DW'It 00 bnard flf th" ..._. • If they pat &helM!• 
amoogtt othen to .ar,e itt repeal UND the HOGM apcm thet»riDe~ple t~at. •• ahoald Dot enact De• on houd immediattly ~t..; they ""''eldlleiL ~ 
U ulna tt.elr dem.Od it COm]llied witfa, (fear tllaC ~Ia~ .~lld ratncUODI . befo~e the old C}Dea would have tn 611 'thli ftJIMI wl&la loa to ~ 
a terioua Jou of life wUI reaal& froiD tht C&nJiag b..-e btep tried alll.llllOild w~Dh8J. Lut Je&t them onol. I bo.,-. tltat tbe 4•7 II ~ far~ 
oot of the present la• · 'aad it ia for. ·thqe ,..._ thla Boa• .... d a bid ptojiOfia« ameDdmtmtt tQt wbea t:;,e~ ~&,::.-~ = 
eons that I ao ttiopaly tUPJ»>it the ~~~nciple o b~tt.Jl~ ... ~~ ~ r ~~d ftbiah ·ae'lioo is hardly :.ilag''!NW.: ;;e abn!t one banl:a ..-. t~e meuure now ~rore' the dbair · · op.vu "".n the rbaca 0 t e House are aut .. ach. Rueh a c""ng~~ wnald !WI of J~rN~tt ~
M.-. ORI EVE_: I am 'or tbgln~ll tbat it tl&e pen1!ecl for the co~deratioo of \be preaer.t tet.l- to th,. c"~nntn'. 'lb-M wu mu"h fnroe tD tbll' re-killi~ and pt.DDing 0 .. teal• ·.,.. poatpoo~ UD•. ClR bill. I conr.s..~ that 1 a-, . io favor or thto mllrkR of thP h,n. rut"mbar. l(r. callahiPl. ancl I 
. 
1 • • • Ae& of 1887 u :. • • · 11 .: . ..a "· fully RJtrOO with hlrn tb'lt wben a ablo ktllfld..ata 
til tb ~venteeatb o( March, .tt would· glYe the . . ." .•as ~rltttna 1 puRU, lXCllllt whfrh worA Aft~>rwardlt whf"eled nut of lllglat. that 
more powerful steame'i• a decided ld7&Dtal(e tt tmpD*&t ~tnc;uooe uppn ~be CaitO~ or pan· 1\ N~pt>•in t~h•o'd not oouatlane to baWl CtJD&rol ~va the weaker\ ooe•r. edabliag the lormer • to ~log ·~·It. T~ old lallf' whteh permtUed pro· l'ltrPr thPm, ThA PTC~t l"w Ill prodoctivAOf great 
aeoar the c.c~ao wh11.r.t tbe•latt!r,· becauae of their ~1. to pao~d ,teal• ~ ~eat by tho very act of hiU"d11hio UP"n 01!r fiPnlen~. It may be that m .. n 
l iF • ' d t paootog wu ~~a ume when our aealinJl travel 111 or 18 ro1l~>s nn thn ioo fro<n th,. tblp to 
user po ... er, may rematn :J&mme . It wat '10 8· . e ~ail h . O!\n I'Pals. According to the n~'t or 18R'f tbfl9' muat. 
im1poeed by the bill ~ uteod the time . tO the team~." re, ~ , _pretty muc 00 ap (quah~; in ortter ~ pJW~ervA th~>lr proDf'rty In tb~ p&DI. 
6rtt or M~&y, in11tead c.f rt1.e iwen.til tll. of April, •nd ft. .dtcl nat aott~lpAte the constq te:~ces whtch wAtch tbem flav a nil nhrht: nod. it m&Y bft. in 
u was ~on~titat~ .by the p,feaent law. ·. Uotif ba~e follo"ea t~e introduclion. into tho seal·6.ah· "tormv n,il \'lolcont WNltber Such n hart~h enact· 
we are CODYioced that the m...Un•e of two '<'e&ra flry of.ete~er• of~mucb aopenor- poiYer to tbt mPnl llhoulll bl'l rPJ)l'~·~ ·. Wn ca~not blame ~! 
· · v i':'• · ~ 'olde one · B t 'f'to · · tb { 1 mcrchnnt5 fnr tho d1m•ntt~hPCl ortco whlrh tea~a 
ago worked injuriously, l"e ougnt not to make r e. · 0 • • • Sloce e•e P~"er u stea. nO\\' f~>tch. for tho vnlnA nf FOals hilS s~rlnu•ly de-
•ny alteration in' the l~w lt preaeot. l belien 'UI~rs b"lt bee~ tntroda~d, the ~ght to pao eli ned of In~ -rcmrs. cbfPOv throo11:h thA introtluc· 
the cl'aueo in the l~t Ac~ which rrqoired . the ~la .ha~ ·becocne a aeuous e\'tl. I t here- tinn into indn•tr.ee in wh\ch Sf'al oil w~ formPrly 
men to remain and wt.tch ihe aeals they bad pan. fo~ •tbtn • 1 that ~be pronstooa of tbt- rmplol'Pd or l"e ~~~of "'~hble oils.. Tbo mer· • 
d · · · · . Act or 1~S7 should not be repealed. 1 d1• ch 11nt feelq the. efflll't of t.h11 dcore!\'16 tn prico '!" ne , was obJectto:~able, fot I ,have been 10for!lled . . L- .• L . b 1. l mnnh OR the m~>n ,Jo. and hP J: i"~ th<'St>niPrs a fa1r by I ctJiog C1Apt1.ios •that if eucb h COUfiO lfe're ~ot. ~Ctl~pate tue. rliUI. tO t e IVU of OUr sea.en ~nh10 for I he ""lllll brou~ht in. In former dan, pcrei~t~d in i t would ig all prob~obiltiy result in " .htcb ~me hon- members ht"~ potlrarcd. 1 •hin~ \ \'l"'l't> diff»rPnt I cnn remPhcrwhen a'hip, 
lo~s of life. In deeire o( hQn. membe~'to hut a ~eve that-at t~e 1pretcnt ti~e ~heaeal fishery i. In w.hl,.h l wa,q intA'r~l~. brnucthtinatrlo•htoh 
t r · t' h .· d b' 1 ~-b' t tb prosecuted that a man eh1pp1og on b.n rd a r~>nh•ed thlrty·fl't'cllhllhn~ bet: c'Yt. nod tb~ crow stop o m~a ton, t ey eoacte t 1~ c ll.use-, a I' · 1. 1 f b mntle £R!i o:- £40 a mnn. But 1t 15 not so today. 1t ill now believed tbll.l . the ae<.tion would inefit· ~ai)Og steam.~r 9ues ftry ttl e, a ter once c T hope thnt tho <'nmmitteo ,..ill bo onablod to 
.t.!y result io harm' to those prosecuting the ftdb- h~~secllred bu berth, . wb~t the result ~f the Toy· rrnmo :m Ac!: n'l ncrtrly ner(t>ct ns Actll rotating 
try. I, think if we limilcd oursel\'e&, (or tb~ ·~·may be ; for hls chances ~f maktog a f4ir f.O tho n~hP:-ieq C:ln 1~. I alnccrt>IV wish our aea•-
prueot, to the &fction before tho c.bt.ir, "that it b~lare ~ ~ut up ~y the e:uctton of berth-money erR n e.rea t succe!'~ tlus senson. I hope to see at~ 
ld r .1. . L 1 . and the Qther dutio•a levi"d upon him that be our sh1 011 cotmn~ mto port""lth colours flying ant won 1tlCt ttatc mat·e~, as t,11ll rem• ntng ve~· "d . ~ •. • . . with a Grrc;nn twnci-
tione may be considered seTcrally. · d?U. not CO!lllt er tt worth hts wh~l~ to " k bl~ Tho amPnrlm~>nt wAA th<'n put.nnd carrit>il. ' 
C..LM'. D.AWE-Tbeoolyof>jectlhad inio· h_lshft:furt~e~. Sof.u as .colh:Uo:~s .betweon fi~CALL <\ XAN-I('annnlyrt'pco.tmvformer 
traducing the bill was to re~al tbe objectioot.hle nval cr~"' 11 co:tC:Uned, 1· thtok that 1f, after rPmnrkq I. "e<' no r~>11son whr the mQ5tt>r of a 
I. b" b · d h t · . "r... seal~ are panned the weather should beeomt- OO\t>or rull'llup 11hould get n monooolv or the fi h-e a use w tc requtre t e men o r~mato on t 'te d b' ' d Pr\' . With rP~t:trd to tho plan or fl'~t~ing out. sec--
ice wilh their p&nned teals. I cannot eee that ~tormy an 8 lp~ an . pans J!epar&ted, _then , upon tinnq for prtnnin~. I rrit<>Tnto tht\t it is ju•t as rea· 
the extension or the t ime to the suenUt!nth of the ~eturo oC fine weat~e.r, the doctr:no cf tbt IIOO!\hlo thrtt n mnn who d i9co\'cra a flpot in the 
March would Ri\'e the more po"erful eteamera 8Uf'Vl\'(\~ o( the fitteat wtU gol'ern the t•sue or t he hnrbor whero fi!lh. is p!Pntlf~l sht'lulll Jay ont tl 
1 bel. be f ~oteotloo. tr:~c-t of ocenn for h1~ own fi•hmcr gTound and pro-a mooopo y ; for I le\'e thst d&te \Toald o hi bit nny other '\'PSSCI from fishing witbio biB lim· 
tqual aduntago t > tbe weaker ones. It depend- ~&. MORRl -From wh&tevtr C11U e3 it bu Its . Suppoqing thnt n '\'CSSel p:ms a onmb9r of 
rd very much on the knowledge o( those "bo happenea, the aeal :fidiery has undoubtedly vast· .,.nl.; .nt th~> month of Orecn 'Any, nnd 11 change 
commlloded either clus of ship~ , as to whether ly declioed. An industry which was o!lce wcrtb of wind whePls the pm:~s inti) tho bay. woulll nn~ 
they would be succeS!fnl for t.be chancel! in this to this country 82.,000,000, i' aow reduceJ in thCI Phnrc men b." pcrmttleu to t!lko these .11enls · 
• 
1 { Ofllll'lliO lh(' FPI'llnn . re~pect at tbta fishery, are prdty well <qual. nlue to 8200,000. I havt! hero stMistic5 of o:u Hm;. Tm: PRI:: \IIER.-Wo might. in ordor to 
Wnen framing this section I bad in,' Tic" the io· seal catch rrom the year 1S05 down t> 1882. tw oid tho ~'''il pointPd out by tho h"}'l.\ m enlber, 
teruts of tho weaker steamers. If the period MR. CALLANAN-Hcroro tho' nmendments ia ln ~ rnducn lu•rc 1t qunlifvin~ clnuso. ~lt,·~ting ~he 
were not fixed in the neighborhood of tho 1 itb put I should like to say a few words on tho RU b r is;ht of the> ~rigirnl C'lnitu<lnt. in nil pnM. " ' h1ch 
' Jf"l't. I am not nt nil in accord with th is proposed bt>como d· r t>ltct. I wouhl m11ho n IIUL"gO"tiOn thut 
the more po"erful ,·eeaela would hue a. chance lt>gislo.tion. So far 811 1 can teo there is no U('Ct'&· onnnrcl t:enlR ~hou'd b marked by cultinJ:{ a dis· 
of killing aU the 11eals they wanted btf.,re tho s lty for tho re peal 0 t 1ho prrm!nt Jnw : a mi th:lt tinrti\"O mnrk of the llhin O\'\'Dinz thnru on Sf'i!B 
weaker ve11stls could force themsel-res io t' the lt:J repeal would bo principally iu t.llo intcro1at ol which artr pannctl . This mnrlc i" indelible. and 18 
t!! ala. But I bad a more powerful reuon than tho bon. the mombl:'r for Harhor Orn~, Cnpt. :\.more> •li•tincti\"1' tr~•h• mnr~ lhnn C\'C'Il tho re· &ii.tOtnluiJI OF TBB OOJIP.t.BY AT THE SliT DEOEMBEB, 1~: 
L-oAI'ft.X. 
....................................................... 
)' I h . On we. himsel f, IUld in that or the owners or our ~·stPred llos:s. r ,l'llldrs, thiS mnrk will afford 
that. T he lYe eea a on ~ e tee are c~mmon pro- large steamers. With th'l owners or tbc>so .-team- .rood ovitlcnl"o in n court or Jnw nC the ron I ownfr-.t.~,OUO,w perty. If they ar~ permttted to be killed un tb.e t-ra we must nll sympathise, as ,'\'0 kno~· u10 in· shio or ni"putcd !OCOl!l, If n fhg i,. blown 00\'\'1\ or 
. 'l,OOO,OOl 1-2th they are or small nloe; bot if allowed to duetry has or late prol"od unremun, mtit>c. Ft. m ~ken ~way. et>i~,n~ •1f. t'wner~l•ip i: det~troyt?i ~ 
r.fV\ 000 li\'e till the 17th, their va.loo is materially en· my knowledge of tho seal fishery to prevent but tlus mark 111 mdehble. Ever) su~~esl!on 
................. ' ............................. vvv, d h' b' · · · tak' "ft I bet tb 20tl fA ' I d t1 10 I which tnntl" to re<luco the clt:lnCf'S ot htigatJO:l' 
u.-Fbla l' owo. h~tce . But my c tef o .~ect .tn tntroductng the mg .... n s , ween o I o pn an •e l • •hnuld, I Lbink, recei"o tho :~ttontion of the com· Reeerv~........... . ...... ... ........ ............................ ... .. ........... J.~~76 19 11 btll baa been to protect tne hves t.nd health of ~~!!~s~~!!:r:~~~:f:~;;l"~~o~~~~o. ~~d mittco. 
Premium Beeerve............................................................. ........ 362,188 18 { tho !lealers from tbe dangers incurred by th ' f that numtxor 3,600 was brought in by n vessel C• t•r. DA \\'F.-There ate strong objections 
I BalaDce of profit aod lo:slt ac'l......... ... .. .... ...... . ... .... .. .. ..... .. . 67,895 12 € t.bler\'ir g the provisions or ~bo ''" whic com· c lied the Sea flower. which was tho biggoet trip to the last proposition of the hon the Premier. 
':..------- pels them, in order to retain th~i erty in for tho w~son. Tbo g reater number or tb~ In tho first plac~, it would entail too great a 
10 8 panned 11eala, to watch them dr~y and oight. Sea n.,wer'e scala wero hauled by tho shore deb.y in the work of sculpioll if every seal wer6 people and shipped by her for St John'p, At ld b £1,27-i,661 
m.-Lin i'uru>. 
Accumulat.ee Fund (Life Branoh) ............. .... .......... ... ........... . £3,274,83~ 
Do. Fund (Annuty Branoh).. ..................... ...... ..... ....... .... .. i73,H7 
w 
3 
Mn. BON D - In EO Car u tbia bill tends t) re- . tho present time, with all tho machinery wh ich to be met ked ; and many of the crpw wou e 
peal the clause of the act of 1887, compellin~r we bat>o nt our command. wo couhl not get unable to rr.ark tl:le name of the ship or mut". 
men to watch their panned seals by nil_lht and more than 200,000, which was tho amount or lru,t l'be most that could be done would be tl mark 
day, I agree with it; but there I stop. Whon I year's catch. I would like to know woothc.r it tho top seals. I have cs pericnccd myself or ~be 
£3,17""' 983 
b 
j ' J. 
.£593, 792 13 
l'aoM TID ll'ms DI:PdTMJUlT 
3 waa the in tention of thoso interested in the b consider tbe risk of life attached to the observance 8~1 fishery to class it up ~ntircly nfter two or fu tility or this marking. My crew killed a. p•tc. 
of that clause, not only from the danger of the three yOAra more; or bad they n dt>Sire to do whRt of seals io O rc~n Bay and mark d them tn thta 
~ ice, but from collisiooa between crewe, I am as- 'bey could for ita protection In future. Tho pre· way, but that did not prevent the ere" of another 
tonished that it e\'er pueed the J,egislature. I sent. lu.w gn."e the master uo right to the seals ox· steamer fcom coming up and taking my sea1e, 
ahould have been our duty to pretect, in so f• r cept they wore In his p088CS~ioa by eitbt>r watch· aod deetro .. ina the evidence of ownership by cut-ing or being engaged tn taking them. Now, n1y ' ,.. d 
as we could, t l:c li~s of .men who are, by the experience wn.s tha~ tho captains or our ,·cssetl' ting up the marked eeala into small pieces an 
nature of tho purauit they are engaged in, com· would sooner lose dll their seals tbnn tho lire or shoving- them under the ice . 
Nen Jl'lre Premiums aod Interest ............ .. .... ............... ......... £1,167,073 
• pelled to run immioeot ru ka in all kinds of "et.· one mlln,and no capt.ain would be so Inhuman e ns Bo:-;. C[JAIR. lAN BOARD Olt' WO.RKS-I had 
r ther, from all unnecessary dangers. 'Vben men to plnoe hiamcn in auch a poeition Ill would c:n· promisl'd Cnpt~~ Dnwe to support tblS bill under 
u . d . . . be danger their l,ivea. I am sure tho int.roducer of the belief t bat tt wns tbe Mmo M f~l this 
hue ac~utre a prope1t7 1n seals, lt Is. to . ex· the preaeot mensare would not do it; but thnt be Uouse last yt-nr. bu~ I find it ia a total y different 
.£1, 750,866, 7 
---
4 pected t_at, whatev.er. danger• they mtgbt t ocur, would say, in euch caSf!s, "Come on bonrd, tnl'n. m<'mmrc. nnd one which I c'annot approve. It 
they would be uo,ulhog to allow their property and Jpat>e the seals toke their chance" A~ain. nfTonh inc rN\ ·ed protection to stl>am•.l't!. but not. 
in tbem to bo divested. To attain that object, t.he men could be engAged on board of the Vt?SSOIII n word of cons•dorntion is given to salhng t>eesels. 
u oder the act of 1887 they are compelled tl be watching thd atala that; might bo llttocn miles 1 cnnno£ npprot>o of .n 1~ea11uro which woul~haull; 
. • . awny, anc:11f another vessel camo up. thoy coult1 ject n \'~ .. ) procecrl1ng from Or('()n Bay w1t ou .. 
Th& .A.ocumulaMd Funda ot "ne Life Department are froo from liability in re. 
speot of the Fire De~ent, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
,the IJ'ire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
ln81U'ancea eft'eeted on Liberal Terms. 
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conuoually on "atcb oo tile pane. In 110 dotng, easily aend out and warn them ofT. The 61!\'0nth txoiog supplied with fl!tgs to have her seals takPn 
they incur not only risk o! life, but ara rendered aeot.ion of the bill provided Cor a cert.ain dese.rip- by tbo first swamer wh•ch came up. . 
liable to contract eucb dise&ses a1 will not only Uon of fl ft to bowed in t.ho mnrkinl( oC t ho · cals. Ma. 0' UARA-·l thinlc steamert1 !Ul\"O protect1on 
for ever imperil their own hea)tb, but will be That was ey important section. and I would gl"en them in the pro·ecut!on of tho I!UI·fhhery. 
, . , nak what right the mMter of a steamer had to l'h<'y hn\'o succl!cdtll in rmnlng tor us thl.a g reat 
transmttted to futuro ~eaer&ttona. For my part, place Oogs fn such a manner u would g ive him. mduetry. I remember tho d~y when 140 aatling 
I am oppoaed to paontog aeala altogether. I be· au. control of the whule ice from Cape Spear tn \'ess.-ls. taking 4GOO men snlled froO\ hero to 
lieve th•t a property io aeals should not Yes~ un- c .. pe St. Francis or anywbere o.teo that bo ruight t.be Icc; t;: dny there is not one. • And ~ow 
til they are taken on board the vessels. T£e bo pleas¢ to placo them. Suppose. for instance. tbcse st .!:lmera ecek incrcaaecl proteollun. 
P
resent bill doea not prevent the nilt which now a cargo or seals was killed by n ship nnd flags A powerful steamer can deatroy all the a~ls for 
wero placed on all the pans. t\Dd suppose ' I d k' IJ' h · th tce hor deform the cooduct or our aeal ftabery. Soppote lhe vesael wM subeequently wheeled tlCteen mt ea aroUn • 1 ~g pu ap1 twteo or r 
a po"erfuleteamer' atriies the whelping ice at an mUos from tho ~Jcinlcy of '"here tho seals load; ':nd by panntng them l~c~ re protect~ 
early date? For milet arunod the ice i.e uoo to lay, and whilst be was in this ~ltion he f~m be1ng ta~~n by elbert. Tb~ a a great bard·· 
be c.nered with tbouaandt of teals A crew is CAme aoroes another patch and too on board ship to the sathog vessels. Agate, such a atea~er 
seot out in adnnce to ac:ulp and p~n all the sealt ~!a~~o=ibg~~ ~~~~::· ~i~~~b~:~~eb: may be wrecked; her seals ni111t then lie de"!l~ct, 
tbey can. In two or three daya a hundred thou- found bJmself obU~ to come home. I contend ret they c.annot bs appropriat~ by any aailmg 
aand aeale iDay be panned and ftasged by thia nader the propo·ed meaauro that tho seals eo vessel whtch may chance t.> come al~og. 
one c.rew. Wc.oke later ice open• a~d weaker flAgged would stUl be his propertt· nnd a11 no ono Mn. KNIGHT m o-red the follo"tng amend· 
'fetselt 'orce an entrance into the -ala . .. Thoee elee eQuid touch them, theY. wou d be lOllt to the meat : 
'' ... country. That was a at.ate of affairs which he ( b fi d r J 1890 
abipa roay ban on board crewe or a hundred or oould not eupport, for they might just ae weU " On aod a ter t e rst ay o aouary, , 
t•o hundred men; but not, pethapt, at that gi,.e a man the pqwer, if they could dol~, tQ go~ it ahall not be lawful to pan or balk aeala:" 
time a •in ale au!. Tbe mel!, rtftectlnJ, may)>e, out on tb.e banks and fence ~round the lhhlog Mn. MURPHY -1 have much pleuuro tn aup· 
UJX>D the diltreaa wiich tltair f&aailila an eodD • ~und• with 11&& ~ am at & 1088 to kn~w wbat porting the amendment proposed by the bon. 
ina ~~ home, aDCJ '""' \he oppoa\Ul&J of re. lD (D~~~;'tlUI bi\.~ur~C:' ~r ~:uiJe~ Financial Secretary: for I consider ~bat tho day ll·~~ \t1 J1fl~ t~ a ~-tq~\ lm~lae, ""4 !qd~· t•f ~tet-\<l1tA~ ~~ ~l't~ 1\" 1\ It~ 1\t. T'"'f<'l'\t• h" pauec\ llld ~~ne Whllll tbo OTOW Hll\) &Of 
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. . ' ' ' . . ·, ()OL(lNIS'I, MARCH 15, 1889. 
. - ETTER MUNICIPAL GOUNOIB meat; ''Pierce Foley. t .coat for fir,eman ; J. H. GovorruJr o·n . v· 'I V"ll Nov benefit for their labor in pr06eeuting the seal-fiab. AL L PlOll lSI s 1 a a 
ery in ateamen. IC steamers were done aw&y _ · • . . · 1 Mt rtin & Co. , bardwar(; Thomas Spratt, for , 
with altofrether a geat many mon~ ae•ls would , . . • . · " · · . grav~l and. a~;~ for S.t. John' a West roada; pay _.__ __ 
be taken by those ~n ebon~ than are taken at , · roll'f'or ·, St.?John'll West for the week-833 30; On Wedoead&y, Hie E1cellency and Lady 
preaent. · TO THE LERGY AND. THE FAITHFUt OF Work · -"or ·the Week. pay roll for s ·t. John's Est for the week:...$29.5; O'Brien took a quiet run out by train, to -.iait 
The amendment having been put, was }oat THE lfECTURE OF ST GEORGE'S 11 ...... - . l d • 11 h Villa Nova, of which they had beard so much. 
upon division. . ~, L , , • · • . . "' ·• • ci,y rain,+.-8-16.56; l&nltary p&y ro "for t e 
Th · h d d ee'- f11.59.2.0 · · They were accompanied by Secreta"' F•ne &nd e commlltee t en roee, reporte progreaa an ·~ IL--o • • • • ., •J 
aeked leave to sit ag&in on tomorrow. D~arly BtlovedBrethem and Chitdrenin Chri•t: The rc~niar weekly m~tiog of tbe qty .Cou~- • · J¥-qu~~~~n from Fire Su~rintendent D oone, Engineer Burchell. Father Mortie received them, 
._. NOTICE.C\ OF MO:riON. .As the Holy &>ason of Lent np_proachea, we feel cil took ptace in their rooms l&ar evening., . .Nil ,rnr'bos~. &c., will be. attended to by fire deput- and on entering the achool where the g.relter pat t 
Mn: BOND-To ask the :bon. Receiver Gene- called upon to address you agam .in n Pastoral the Councillors were ptcserit. . ment .committee. of tbe bora were enjZ&ged at their lce~ODI , they 
ral to lay on the table a at&tement of tbe gross Letter, as has been ouT cg~m s!~· e ~e 'Yer1 Tho minute·a of last mdtiog .w~e ~ead •nd Councillor Monroe moved that he :..oold, at were received by the youngaten by a rin~ing chen 
revenue and exOf'nditurfl for tb.e Tear 1888. pll_lced·, by .th.e fnvor of the. 0 y m aTg1! 0 fi d ' · · .. d \. · · f b N · 1 a tb · 0 
. th1s our M1 s1on. • coo rme • .· ' . · f' • • the D.~lit.ltct.i~~-,'propo'e that fi book ohhnding D tse atngtog o t e ~otton& Dn em. ov-
HoN. RECEIVER GENERAL-I be~t to ln- Wearotbankful to Divine Provicll> foraU thl.' Councillor S r. John 1ubmitted rooms reports· d ' · 1 d ih a: d b ffi 1 ernor O'Brien iost\#cted the dormitorie11, refec-form the bon. member that the statement will be blessings nnd g raceil showered abun tly on thi-4 . • . OJ era l> P ate lD- e ou,ce. an t 1t o ce ru ea · r -
at&tement will be laid on the table in due ~rae. Prefecture during the past twelve months ; and .lor the week and suggested tit&f herea~er · fe~e Corm part .oC it; also, tbat hereafter no cb&nae tory and play rooms, and was upecially 
• Mn. SCOTT-To ask the bon. the Premier to we cnll upon you: also, to render grate ul'homage collected from w~t!ring Yeuels be banded tl the ill --.1 .aries of emnloyflee of the Cotlo~il be brought pleued on entering the workshops to bear the to. Gcrl • for we mny eny that we have been, 10 a ~ ¥< r . 
lay. on the table a copy of all _corre~pontlence &J)('cial ~aoner. favored by tho Almighty, All our Secretary of the G<)uncil. . 1 • bef~e th.I!'Council, "Without coiniag through rlie bu y bum of indu1tty and the glad faces of the 
whlch hu hken place on the subject of the ap- unilertnkings'and ~cupations. both by sea and Councillor Mooro~·.mov~ t~a.t. tll~ sugg;;ati~n fiokncial comm"ittee. workinJZ hoyt. The cooaerntory with its beau-
po)ntmeot of a Lloyd's Su"eyor, between the .lnnd. ha'"e ~n pros~_oua. Tl'ekpbb. f,~i~ b£'~lth be &dopted, seconded . tiy Collncillor< St. J.ohn. . CounciJ!or Monro• · .. a.t.ed the Ch&l'rman l.(the- · tiful CJllection o( llowera wu a gre&t surprise, 
. go,ernmeot of Newfoonrlland aod others. ot ~tr population h~ ...,en remar a Y avorn e ,. _ . ., ...,IL "" 
H . d Wl1ile other countncs, and even other. parte of. Carr1'ed .. · b d '--"- _, 1 · -.l f ~ h Col • 1 an· d Lady O'Bn·en prom1'aed to ••nd m .. n~ o•de-o::s. TD:& PREMIER--:-The correepon etc3 NewC? undland. have be£'n viait('d by s ickoell8, in . . _ . . ~ · , ' yet ueen ~n.y rep y rece1vw:u com t e on1a ..... • J • •o 
upon the eut.ject i.e not ret comple:ed, as en- aomA c!lSell ntmost amounting .to epide mic, under ; · Counc1llor Power, of tlie Caty Cham~ra qam- Secr!tary: rel~tive !9 fioanci&\ matters between (or Bowtra. Bat nothing a'temed to deli~ht the 
qniriee upon the subjtct are a till pending. When the dread torru or dipbth.oria. we have hM'In almO&t. mit tee will look ·after the rooms iluting the .oex~ the Ci.ty and th~ ~•eroment: T}l~ Chairman party ao mach aa when Father Morrie btou~bt 
\be COrrespondenCe ill eo;npleted it will be fur- entirely exempt«f (rom It, UCf'Pt for.& few <:B&e8 k ) • .' ·~· . ' 1·-" h b :-~;_ d b ' them over to where the b0"8 WhO are )earning 
niahed tl the H uae about Channel and tho \odroy VnUey. wee • . f . rep 1~ t &t t ere: na D?t een. . J 
M SCOTTo T. k b p . b tb In my last letter to you I spoke of a change of a. A note was r~ad from._ John Ma.uodl r, com- '.f.be MeetJog .adjourned at 1'0. u. farming were engaged clearing l&nd. Here the n . - o as t e rt nuer w e er '"ery gTavn nature 3~ut to be lnt:TOduced into our . . . . 1 • • . • any application for indemnity or compenf'&tion spring ~>usinesa. by lhn arri\"a} of French a~be~meo pla1nrng of the negle~t of ~lllo1Y, regu att<f' 1n ·, ' ;. ,.; . • • 6tump extractor was seen at full blut, the boys 
has been made on behalf or the owners of the in Bay St. Oeorgo to~e the herrin~ for ~att . • • fbia neighbor~ood, Dockworth·l~ret\~ Hluid MA. NH' 0' o· D SUFFERAUE eojo,ing ilOD teeing the big ttumpa tumble Ol'et. 
vesPele ~maz()n ~n.d Vir~rinia: of St. Pierre, t~e :~; b::s~~~l~r t~ai:!t J:i~~0fb'! F~:~hn~u~ that people li•tng near hi~ ;-e~ night,eoil ~o dieir · , • Some were engaged malting a road throusb the 
confi•c•h?n of whtch t~c M~lllstrate at Place.nha pntion, and al.eo the .danger of 1ndu!gin~ ~n.intoxi- houaea thre~ or· four day• be!\1\e it .is plactd Ot?-t- , . · '· .. f•rm and burJinR in the road bed the rocb taken 
orc!r red ln July )aFt, and, tf 80, what reply baa eating liquors at n time when ~be fa()(htill!l for 'd be k ' b ' th (J IM cwr • ; l out of the cleared land Some more were drill. 
be.· -nade or will he ~ti"en thereto. · .uch mik-fort~mo wou•d be greatly i!Wlreued by 111 e r.'0 _ta ftP ·~.ay . Y ~ P ca~. · · .pe · .)· ~ · · • ; . • • • • in hoi• in the )a ~ bbuldns to be blasted. 
H o::-.-. Til£ PRE~1IBR-'~'he application re- tho d istribution of a large sum of. rla~v money Hugbee Wllllee tcut. • • • Tho ·Eat of vonm·m HDitod Status Be~ 1 • th borg 11 bled i th 
· :;- Rnd the intruducUon of an extra quantity of in- D . ..: . .; . b b ,. •Ote ea•an~ e Jl wen~ a aesem n e f~rre? to baa been. rece~'"ed by the ~overo~ent. toxlcntinctsplrits. I am now haP&•1 to he Rhle to • Monton~ ua~r!4ter, . wro.e., . o~ . .e a:.• . • hall. Fr. Morria txp1aiaed in their pretence that a~d 18 under COD81deralloo. An answer Wll.l b~ say that though there W£'rO one hundred F.rencb or Mrs. Powcrrio inquire when tho·atbltriElOD " all the workiag boJI atteDdecl .... ~a, DiJhl· 
ll\ven to tbtl honorable and learned member 1n a ~~IIIW.ls in our water&, and o\"er twel1"~ hundred to take place Oil ·h~ propertf', Q~ power-athet, . (To tht Editot',of .
1
M Colonut.) ecbool, and then tbe OoTtrDOr actcheieed a few 
few days. flsbPrmen for the gr£'nter pnrt of AprU·rmd May. • • 1. . .... id • h • . . . . atirrin worcle to the ....._ Be ll1d &IBOD 
The Houre then adjourned till tomorrow at 4 yet the gTf'Ateet harmony and good order preniJed wb1cb it 11 contemplatea to. take fl)r 1' eDlDJ t e D&Aa Sui -I cannot agree wi&h yollr con tam• .,_ I '-- h _. ,__ • "':"!..".;~ _,._ • r- I 
• 1 ' - no brearh~>s of the lnw occurred and no caa. • of treet' lao bdut rty:Oai."Ltzy :S.ok · • . · ower nmar-, naM- IDw-.-.D eom.-• Oot 0 
e •cit. intoxication nrO&e tocre'\teany \roubleoraoandal. • ; a • a . tome pliOpe : • .PorUJ.that Qae ekctiYelrnchile ahould be giYtD to ... thea, u be wu ~~ ia~ ia , 
n Under tho very Jl('culiar circumstaocee of the These ~athre will.~ attended 1o 1n .• few d~Ja· to all Daed of' 21.,-eaia old ·aad apwarda a~iaUy the work he nw done; that he had a practtcal 4 ~l·l ~ H .-"I~nl· ~t case wehn~eeveryreR»>ntotx>thankrutforsucb Re rt!l M o·y:-- t" ' tcswn e"'"i- • . • r-- --'• f.,_ d"fB ld t ..... _ ~ . ~ \.!J. ,., ,., ~ • n · r~ult. On tbe o1bt>r baud the ioOu.x ofthe · po rom. r. ~--. ac an, . .- ...,. ' SL.John't.. 'the .St. John's JOoag llllll might ex.,...-Dce o we 1 co fl o ~a-. ... a .•n 
- ' Frenoh hns bl'Cn o r great:advMtag .. to u•. We oeer, OIJ draiDt and sewer.., He hactat~nded to . bi ; t · ·th d red sL" 6 1 orphaaap lllceet~fllliJ, aod bi1 Yiab to Valla 
.
} ~ -- -- ----·-- ore i•;tormed. on authority, that. they '"ill come ·the aewer a~ th•· loot' ~f. Sprfogdal~-atnet aDd -~m ne- op er -:n . uce ltonce oe C:O oay Non coadDCell bie that the Manapr o( Villa ~- FRIOA Y. MARCH 15 1~9· ·a much Jtr~>ater numberd next spring, "'e t.bere- • .IL. ~ , • • • ..:.. sato a waste, b9yho1 walcl~l'Dell. Jut th1nlt of NOY& deeened tl)e nry hlabett praise. Father 
ore take this occa.-lon to t£'peat more _earne. tly ~aUI the cause of ~" draln .cboklntr wal ~at m it, Mr. Editor; there are· S,SOO houaee .in St. Morrie droYe hie -.iahon down h ?ower•• Coort, 
sT. pAT R I c · K 's DAy. ou~v=~~~:: :l :h:t ~=~·Church at Port..-nu-P ort bi&\ ~ater the t!de ~·e ·~'YO the !nel or . the .John~ ••. beside:• •ta:tl' abnt~ au'd other build- anct pointed out the aite or he ~Ule aod f•ctorie. 
---- th~>~ being: c.ompleted, and wbtcU we hoped to outlt t and thr.ew ~be. ae~erajle mat~e.r .-b~ck. 1oto inga. ·ir thea~ youn men of St. John'• b&d Yotea be ~ope• to aee one day a rea}aty. :rh• Oov~r-
On nt:tt Sund&" , (St. P6 trick'e D~y.) Solemn df'd1cat.e durJDg the y£'al'. ~bis we w .. l'e able tu the. pipe. On \his ~'· m~tter, Coonc11lo~ S r. John b .• ~~ b" th d b d ll nor a party returned by tra1n dehghted wub 
J do on the Fe-tl\"1\1 of the d18covery of tbe H oly · hQ cl. b · . r- d b M •t e)" mlJ cdm I toge er an uro own a th .. ir flnt dav in tlte rnnntn -Onm 
Masa will commence •t ha, f· paet ten o'cbck, in Cross ( \fay 8]. thAt bf>in~ tbed Titular ilJ'sh!ry to remarked that a b~ . ' . ee!' 1n10rme .Y t, tbeae boGaea leue us without any place to • J • 
S t. Patrick's Church , Ri\"erhe&d. The paneC.-.ric which the c~.~urch is d~dicat . . . • 6obn Ryan, of the en~ineering at•ff, ·tha't . t*&rly .l :'l.l. . · . . Ie-'t,._. h d . b • . . 1d LOOAL AND OTHER lTvM.:z . 
- During th~ summer months tha.Pac~toral Visttn- . ·• .. ; · ~ • l_ve m. 1· ulf appeoe 1n 't e wanter a: wou .&:J Q 
of the Jlrea.t Apo tie of Ireland will be deliver~d tion wiUI made throu~thout t~e whole t-.relecture. &11 ~he pubhc cove drat!JI TO town, ~e~e ln .~.e bs ~ery incoi-.,ieot. Besides, Mr. EJitor, there Blatche's boaaea are runnio'8bill h--;;;;;ly fr~m , 
------·-~--------
b~ t be Yenr Rev. J ohn Ryan. The numb"'~' of ConfirmatJoas udwiotstered at aatM choked conditi.>o, and, ir not attended to at 1 b. d , la d. d J •J various stations w8l'229. , ·· • ; . • , are·ae•era t o a-n. aqu&re acrea 01 n 1n an each end or the city. 
Llll't year we Upt"essed the P.xpectati<?ns we eo- one~, would ln.Y~IYC a large'tmounC of labor later a;ound s't. John's -land tbat baa been proued to 
tatained of soon set-ing an additiO?Jal . hnk addPd 00. , Mr. o· Meara vrill see to these aewer.i. •• \ . . ; It • • • SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND to our chain or St•am commdntcatH?D by the . .\ . . :na\"e a rrt&l~ nl~e. Ir these young men, when o plaring of a steamer on the ooast. wb1ch "ould. Mr'. Brown w'aLts to ~ulld a houae at the t '-e.nthled to rot~ llhould pbt their beads togetb111 
A Meeting to be Convened. 
r 
A public meeting in the Athenmom H&ll, i11 
called for tomorrow afternoon, for the purpose of 
forming an &sa~ ciation for promoting the educa-
tion and training of t he blind youth of this c:>Untry. 
His Excellency. Governor O'Brien will preside at 
the meeting, whic~ will open at four o'clock. 
AU gentlemen in sympathy ahould attend. For 
many yean put &n institution for the blind 
on th" one band oonnecL us with Halifax and the end of LeMclrcban~ road and would .like to · ue h · • ·-1. ' · • h l d d ll · ' neigbborin~ pofls, and on the othel' would t>tiablc . . . · . t ey m11Q't cart al!&Y t at an an ae tt to u<~ t.o rench thP m~t nortbetly portions or our t he street h ne de~ned. Co~nclllora ~oor an~ some.· f.>reigh .nafiol\. f.,r mature or wmetbiPg; 
shore, places ~itberto de~rtved of a.lmost all. com- Power, whole warda divide here, will , wit, Mr. d :b h. ld h. , · 
1 
d 1· 
municntion With the OUI.dtdO world. As It 18 OUr , . • · · • r "
4 
e~. We 8 ?U ave no IS an to lVe On. 
duty to endea~or to ad\"anee t.be temporal pr~- 0 Meara, t.tteod to thl! ~&tter and reporh,~ ex~ Mr. Editor; by the n'aturaliutioo lawa of the 
perity and comfort or our people as well as their meeting. . . . · . · , , 
spi ritual state-well knowing th!lt theseS<? band S&nitaTy inspector. Hughes rep~rted on the lane l nu~ St~to~ e\"cry )Oung man twe~ty-one 
in hand-u·e left no PfTorts untned to obtbiD ~is years old and up..,atde may vote, proYtded he ~trfat boon f,,r our peopll). and now we CJUl. WJth near the Council chamb,,. leadi<~g t.o \Va~~~- , · . . 
joy and grnti1ude, h ul ita.'3 an ac,.omplisbed fact etrdet, and the fa nitary me~ had i.t(ended toil. l1ves fr~JYl o.ne mor.t.b. to two yean 10 the st•te, 
At~ you are well a wal'e. tho sh•aruer bas been run- 1:ounty,. or precinct, where he deairee to be natu-
ning moat succPS!Ifully durin~ tho past summer H e had seea Mt. Keough about the fence which 1 r ed · ·T 1 . . d 'ft 1 to tho '"ery g reat advantage of OUT people, and would be fixed up ae soon ~-~ weather permitted. ra 15 . he aw nr•es l n I trent t~ ta.tee. n 
withou•. as far aa we are aware, causing any ap- the •t!ewer· states of Colorado and Kao&as. 11ix 
preciable rlrunoge to V£'6U!ci in~reets ns ,wns at It was propoaed by Cou cillor Fox. seconded mont.ba reeiden.ce in the state only ia rEquired. 
flrat feared. Ae this portion of tbe country, at by Councillor S L John, tha t tho . government be . ' 
the present dny, is somewbntio tho state in which In New York ; one ] Car, four moLt 'Ill and thir ty 
tho m1re favored parts of tho T .. tand were eome seen in the mat~r of erecting a gAte a~ tithu , . . . d 
Mr. S. 0 . St~ele baa purchased the intne t 
in the bu intl!s of Mr. Rich&rd Hul"ey, and will . 
open tbere ' i a ·July nut.· 
. 
~Ir . B:>td's IN tmi!-" Oo the Trark of St. 
Pau,'-Smyrna and Ephosus"--=omea off in the 
College Hall tomorrow (S 'tu rday t:l·ening. 
The membera of the Stn o( the Sea Buildinl{ 
Committee will meet th;s (Frid11y) nenintr, ~t 8 
o'c cck, foJr the transt ct.ion of important bueints•. 
-
' T he Salmon Co\"C io which the cue of email · 
'po~ baa apptared is near P ort-dc-Orue and t•C.t 
in Harbor M•in districr, as many in town sop· 
pot e. 
bu been eetabliahed in Halifax, which hu pro•ed 
wonderfully aucc~efal. At present then~ ue 
two blind youths belonging to Ne•foundl&nd in 
thia iDititution being educated. For these there 
ia l.1l annual grantoc one hundred and twenty-
fiye dollar• each from our loeal legialature. 
04e of tl:eae hoyt ~amed Honey hu denloped 
more thaD ordinary talent, the other alao ranb 
welL Tbe quation to be cleeided at the mHt-
iat t3aonow, will be to aee if other bli~d ohil-
dma iD the Ialand cannot parta\e of the eame 
iaeltlmable adnntagn. .A. far u Clan be ueer-
taiDed tben an~ iD N"ewfouodlaod at present 
one haradN and aennty hjiod penona, inelodinf! 
all .,.. and both aexee. or tbeee the greater 
nomber are deb,rred by being too old to Jearn. 
Othen again are nc t old enoogb to enter the 
twenty or thirty years ag\ in BdvQC&ting su•nm d C th. 1 t be closed d iog t he night d&ya rea1deoce " neceoaary, 111 atate, county an 
communication; ''"e a re but following in the foot- en ° 18 ane, 0 ur · precinct reapecti~ely. It ie dangerous 
1
t'J 
atep• of lhe l:lte Rtght ~v. Dr. MuHook. nnd we time; carried. let our young men vote; let us get up a coloni-
think it appropriatn here to quotoeome pnrti n of Mr. Hughes also repel t~d on the filthy condi-
a leLter written by him in 1800 on thla suhject ::- ution. ~cheme, and. pay their paau~ea aw•y to 
* * • "lily clergy," B1s Lord~hip writes, ·• arC' tion of a pieee of l&nd in the reuof Mr. Curra.n'e these wild Iande that ue not afrilid t f t ':!em. 
for the greatel' pan of U1e year cut oii fr,,m 1\11 forge on Oeorge-~treet. The &gents for. t t c land 
The late H on. Dr. Crowdy's fu neral take~ place 1' 
tomorrow at 3.30 p m. T he public meetin~ f.>r 
the welf .. re of the blind, is deferred from 4 o'clock 
coune of tuition, and many an~ not in p01aee-
eioa -()f all their mental facohiea. .P erhaps from 
the ntire one hundred and aenoty, there would 
not ~ more tban teo eli~ibl,. The child must at 
least be ten }CUI old, and from that age to twer.t7 
is preferred. Tbe c~une of tuition extend~ 
onr five ye&re. The C&nadi&n Provincial P.r-
liaments allo• $150 for each pupil from their re-
lapectiYe province. This is t•enty·five dollan each more than the Ne•foondl&nd ~o,eroment p1y 
a t preaeL t. Thia sum of 8l.SO ia not enou~h to 
cover the u:peoae of board and tuition, the bal-
atce is paid, at preaent, from an endo•ment 
fund, auhfcribtd from time to tim'e by wealth} 
1 citi%~DI of Canada. Oar two pupils hue had the 
b<!ndit of thia f.1nd since en~ering the ioatitution, 
1 though no money wu ever 'ttiven by the colony 
other than the grar.t alluded to &boYe. 'But 
•ben this malhr ia aet fully befon~ the citiz~n• 
tomorrow, some means, either private or public, 
will be duiled to not only do aometbiog towarde 
this endowment rand, bot alaa- to di.ecover the 
eli~ible blind children in t he bland and enable 
them to p&thke of the adnLt•ttn of the H&lif.x 
or a aimilar institution. There e&n be no more 
worthy objectofCilriatlan charity and philanthropy 
than theae helplua creature. groping in darkou", 
ud all who can ahould attend and t&ke part io the 
~elting tomorrow. It may be atated that the 
Iti1ilax I~atitution for the blind ia purely non· 
dooo~nafional. 
I .. ~" A suburban f•r~ner 11.11 that the depo&ita of 
1 night toil hauled from the town lor man1llt are 
I the cause of diphtheria tD a Jarr extent. 
I Amonnt the .. _ an old can• •ad other rubbials, for wYiil iMiarn uek in the heapa. l r... nt< : hould ..... ·~ of ·~· daoger .. 
intel'coune with their liiebOJI. even by ll.'tter, the Yours truly, 
rewot.e dlatrict.s a re unvilltted by a priest for the refused to fence the property which had become St. J ohn·,., Match 9. WILL lAM TELL 
eame eanse. My ~i.sitations aro made in boats a depot for filthy deposits. . 
and bait.-elriffa from harbor to harbor. Many -----·-·~ ... - - --places I cannot vlB•t. exc~"pt casually. • • • The Solicitor McNeily will write the agents on the 
poor people are as far from all &f\plianet'8 of civi- m&Uer. The Labor at Belvidere. 
tlzation-aa ifthey wereh.oated in Greenland. * * * 
Tbi'l it not a political or r~>ligi•ua qu£'st.ion, it is The motions, of which notice had been gi ren 
one of civdizat1on. in which Catholics and Pro at a previous meeting were ne:tl in orde:. 
testnnte._prieste and ministl're are equally inter· • ~tA!d. The WJO:)Lit l'ltOPLE reqtpre at~am." Cout:cillor St. John propo~ed, and was second -
Oar princip)(> obj£'ot was, as ntated last :rear,•to ed by Councillor Fox, that Mr. Secretary Kel-
enable us to visit the remote districts and to es- d 
tablieb a pri .. atln Bonne Bay. who would be. by ly'a e&lary be raised from eleven hundre to 
ml'aos of this atf'amer. enabled to vi:Ut the poor fourteen hundred dollars per annum, from the 
oeople of the Straits of Belle Isle. Both tb~ ob- 1 Tb 1 · d jeets ba"e been accomplished. In tho month or let of January aat put. e mover exp 1une 
August we prooe dPd hy the steamer to tbenorth· that, •hereaa other employees of the Council left 
ern-most limit o[ the Prefecture. and. indeed. their offices at 6 p.m., Mr. K .. Jiy was often de-Wf'l"e enabled to make t he ..circuit of the en1ire 
(q.o the Editor of the Coloni$t.) 
SIR,- lo \\'edneed11y n ·eciog's iuue of the 
"Tele~ram' ' there a ppears 1 production from 
R ev. G torjle llJyd tyho is, I am told, a minister 
of the Methodist body in this city. 
This gentle~ an at ~~rts off his Itt :er with a mis-
production of Co~: ~teillor Carnell'e motion, which 
1na " that the labourer be continued to be em· 
Ialand. tained till late &t night. The bulk of th~ work ployed a.t Bel'"idc re," and not ae this Minister putt 
We have aleo perma.nently establi bed a clPrgy- fell on him, and it was only right th!t he should it · "that tbe labour be continued at Bel vi-
man in &nne Bav where thA ·nefd was so urgeut 
-\ 1"ery fin& rrot o~ ground of o~er twelve acr£'6. be p~id e:ttra fo>r his services. -Councillors F ox, 
haa ~n kindly pr .. aentf'd for Church purpo!l& by Power and Carnell c r.doraed the fi rst speaker. 
\It'. Hollaban. 'fbe f,.undationa of n Prt"eb~ tery . 
bavo bettn placed, and tho work of building io~ in The Chairman &nd Councillor Mooroe spoke 
IICtive operation. The frame or the Chapi>l which aaaiost the iocrea.se. The latter proposed a, an 
had bPen Prrct.,d in an uoauitllble plRce. will bt- n 
removed during thfl winter to tbR new site. so thot amendmett and wu seconded by C.>uncillor 
th~ new mis~ion will, we hoJM'. soon be. in good Moriaon, tb&t the mlt!er of increue of n lary be 
working ordPr. TherA aro now five regularly 85· 
tablil>hed raTiahes in the PrPfecturl'. .sJefolrred till the exact financial position of the 
During tho past vear we made application for~ Council be known. On the ame11 dmeot bt..iog 
third plat(' for a student in the Prupagnnda Col-
IPgP, onrl thnu~rh we had nlreadv two studt>nts put it was lost, only Qouncillou Monroe and 
rhere, His Emtnenoo the CArdinal Preft.'C\ kindly Morison Yoting (or it. The original was tbere-
rt~igned. con~idering thA wnnts of the Prefecture. · d 
to grnnt our reqoe~t. Tho plnce ha~ been fi t led fore carried, "Yiz, th&t Mr. Kelly' a aalary be raue 
hy a young m~tn from Rt John's, who hod lllJide to fourteen hundred dollars. 
hi8 c l&l'l'ical 8lUdil'8 in t he SPminary or the clerica '-"-
of St. J neeph. at & •nuvRis. Fra.nC"e. Councillor Carnell's mo•ed that the laborer uc 
Another matter !J( impnrtl\oee al110 which we continued &t Belvidere till the completion of the 
placed ~Core the SncreclConJZTegation of Prop'l- sewerage. Councillor Power ~econded the mo-
aanda, has rPcPived n favorable r£'sponee. We 
allude to a claim which we ronde against• the tion. The proposer, s<clnder and Councillors 
.. rchdi~e of QoebPo for cer tain moniee left by St. John and Fox spoke warmly in favor or the thP late v. Rev. Fr. & Ianger for the bendit or 
this Mwion. 88 ateo for a plnce fol' n atudent in motion, stating that " - the sewerage had been 
the Seminary of Qaeheo tor thiA Pref~cture. 'Ihe cut off at the connnt it we.s the duty of the latter point bas n •t yet been finally settled. 
Many penoona bav arneatly appealed to ue to Counc'il to atteod to ' the unitary regulations 
call a co lit ction for the purpose of erecting a there. There were over a hundred children in 
monument to the late Veoerable Prefect Apos- the Orphanag~, and but a abort time eince•dipb-
t.olic, Ri~rbt Rev. Monsignor Sear-, and some theria bron ~t then~-two of the liule ones 
enb•criptiona hue been sent io. o .. ing to the 
po•erty of the people, we hesitated to announce dyiog. There could not be the am-..lleht doubt 
the collection heret.Jf.,re, but not wishing t.> that the outbreak was attributable to the fact 
da.tnp the ardor and n~li(lioue spirit of tboae who that tle ~weral{e bad been cut off. 
are anxious t> confer thia honor we '.hereby an- Couz:cillor Menroe mond that the motion be 
nounce th• t all p&rtiea deairoua ot contribotior 
to tbia worthy obj tct. may band their aubecrip- not receind, •nd the eh&itm&n acted accordingly ; 
tiou to any of the clergy of the Pre!ectufif, and but, at (be, tame time, eaneated that Sanicuy 
they will be gntt folly acknowledged. We ~ay aupe"iaor Hughea aee the place and report. 
also remark that no monument hu Y«at been The following billa were presented and p&Ned : 
erected to the V. Rn. Pere Belanger, the proto- Ouardiall ~uraoce, for wura.nce on aanitary 
Miaaioury of this district. ~ · 
lo Jut year' a- putGral wupoke of &h~ Orphan- atahlea; "Eveisg ' lfelepm," lor prin~a; 
&ifl for boJI aod girla at St. John' a; nd called 11 Ad•oeate,'' for ad-.ertlaing ; Bowden & Sona, 
[continued Oll 6n t. pugc.1 . tor prltttiil~ lnOl\tbly pay-~heet; ~iro l;lep~rl-
dere," whic l leuea it to be iufc:rred by tho!e 
for whom the letter was intended, tb~ t the inati· 
tu tion ~t Bdvidere may have, at the expense of 
th ~ city, whate\"er labor may be r(quired, from 
the clearing of a drain to tbe building of a houae. 
He then produc!a the figures paid by the go'"ern-
ment to the Catholic and Protestant OrplranageP, 
abowiog the rel&tive amouota o( each; ~ives us the 
census population of 1884. showing 75,254 Ro-
man c .. t 'lolica ... od 120,732 Proteatantr; calls •he 
attention of t 'le country to the fact tb&t the 
smaller denomioati..>n draws 86780, whilst the 
larger denomin&tion dr&wa only 81639 60, and 
entirely forgets to eho"' the number or orphans 
in the respective inatitu tiona; aga.in, leaving it 
to be inferred by hia friends that the Roman' 
Catholice are receivio~ for thtir orphans four times 
more m"O~ey than the Protestants, or ab;,ut seven 
times mo~e t.han they are entitled to, according 
to the eenaue, and aceordini to tbia Minister, Ro-
man Catholic• should only get nine hundred dol· 
Jan. ,To en1ighten some of th people, thi.a 
gentleman is writinJZ to, l •ill gi•e the number 
of orphans in the diffc:rent inatitutions, according 
t;, the information I receind aome time ago:-
RoMA-N CATHOLIC - Villa Non, 120; Belvi-
dere, 105; Total22.S, at 830 per annum, 86, 7.SO. 
P.aoTESrur hi'8TITU!'IONS, 55, at 830 ptr 
annum; 8 1,650. • 
Farther comment ia uooeceuary. If ,-our 
r~&den will take the trouble to open their Biblee 
and turn to tbe " 23rd Chapter o( the GO! pel ac-
cording to S. l\bt~hew," they will 6ad a uaefu-1 
letture delin red to tbe Re~. George ~yda o( 
thoao cl&ya. Yours &c., ORPH3\"N. 
I • I 
to 5 o'clock. 
The bsrqt. " Minnie,'' belon~ting to Mesne. 
A. Ooodrid~e 6.: SJns, Capt&in 1\{ulcabey, ar-
rind at P ernambuco on \Vedaesday, after a 
good P'"~•ge . of 2 d~ya. 
- ·---D ..>n't f Jr;tt t the Porade Rink this (F~iday) 
evenin(r, and tO"'lOrrow (S•turday) afternoon. 
New music every time! :"\ow ie your cbaoce for 
good sk•t:ng! Come on! 
·-- -
"REA t:TY A~U THE BEAST."-There will be 
a rehearul f Jr the l!opranos and contraltos to-
morrow (S~turda} ) el'enin~, at 8 o'clock, ebarp. 
A11 those l1'ho intend t'kiog part au• rcq?ested 
to be present. 
T o Coutu :sr o:s-DE:\TS. - "Gerald,'' .. 01d 
Steck ,"" SJ::ialist," "P. M.,·• "Eros \\"ayback," 
'f A. H. C.," "Hunter," •• C•rbon," " H ealth," 
"Ourtb,'' and the G:b of Jud~c Prow6e'a·valu!· 
tble papers received. 
___ ... 
• 
• 
T he following are the " Conecript'"" pas!en-
gers :-Mrs. Haddon, Colonel F•wctt•, Capl.lio 
D<~.chrt, l\Ie&lltS J . Coomes, A. Kin~. J. Mac- • 
Namara, M. F. Smyth,. C. H. Smallwood, J ohn 
Patterson, J. D. Hyao, J ohn Browoh~r, T. A. 
White, EJ. Murray, A. Ebsary, ~V. Archib1ld, 
H. \V. Robertson, and 23 in steerage. 
"REVoLUTION: A STORY o.P \ Tn·o Co:-;n-
Nt:::srs.- Tbis the title or .. lecture to be delivered, 
by Father Morris, in the St&r or the Saa Hall, O'l 
next Thurada.y OTeoing. Father Morris ie so 
populu and interesting 1. lecturer that he can al -
wave command a full bouse; and when, to the 
lfctorer'a ability is added \he good oauae--V11la 
Nova--why, then be ie aure of a• crowded and 
Caowov- On Thureda~·· tbo 14~ insl.. ChArlc~ 
Orowdy, rosldent phya1CJan. St. J ohn's B ospithl. 
aged Oi years. F uneral tomorrow ( nturdny), at. 
3.80 o'aloek. · 
KlNS&LLA-On .Ash·Wednet!day, at Job·s C.ove, 
North·shore Conception Bay, after n sbllrtilln~.s.q. 
Hr. Timothy Kiollella, a nRti'"e ot tho Par1~~~ 
or Tin~m. County Wex!ortl. Irelnud, aged o.'; 
fear& Deeeased came to &his country in 1830. 
Be leaves a largo circle of relatives, friende and 
~uaiotancee to mourn their loa, and by whoru 
~ wu bonoured and rc!!pected through lHc.-
lP. 
WrL~Y-On No1". 29th, at Pevency Cressc.nt. 
G08long, Australia, Mr. Patrick Wi!Py, 11g~ ~'i 
rearv, (or~\erly of St. J vllO't', Nfhl. . . 
